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COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION.'

This is one of the important commercial bodies
of the couintry., The Association is composed of somme
(),400 corimercial travel.ers whio pay $io eachi atxnually
for transportation privileges. Sonie years atgo it %vas
found that the management hiad been so excellent and'
economnical that it took only some $2 per miember for
the expenses of the body, the other $8 béing utilîzed
for thxe benefits payable on the death of mnembers. Dur-
ing its early years whien the nemlbers were youing and
deatfis cornparatively few, a fund Of between- $300,000
to $4oci,obo was accumulated. Each ycéar the miemiber-
ship has 'been growing, and the prospective death
benefits increasing until at the close of 1902, when the
late Williamn McCabe, F.I.A., the Association's then
Actuary, poinited out that it would bc absolutely
essential to reduce the mnortuary benefit fromi $î ,ooo,
or increase the aixnual sttbscriptiox fee. This state-
ment 'ixmediately appealed to;a large section of the
meimbership, atÙd a comi-iittee was appointed to recoin-
mnd a modification of the miortuary bencfit

The w}hole question of mortuary benxefits lias beeni
gone intoi by the Board during 1903 aiid 1904, and a
sound permanent scheme proposed, whichi, if put into
effect, will place the Association upon such a finanicial
basis as it lias never heretofore enjoyed, and which
will insure its perpetuity.

laugli in, scorii if an îincxperieniced -clerk was taken
(Mit (if a life- assurance office and sent to, Europe to buy
goods for onle of tlijir whiole.sale hiotses. Lt is flot a
bit less lauiglable to sec NMr. F-ieldunig scttinig imiiself
Uip .to correct actuaries anîd financial meni as to wvhat is
and is flot iiesar lu ortuary calculations.

%Ve shiaîl niow refer to onily four points ii this
circular of his. 'l'le first is, his building up a struc-
ture on the Canada Life's mnorta.lity exp)eriece( and
applying it to the mnortuiary benevfit schecne of this As-
sociation. 'Fle Canada Life's experience is the resuit-
of examnination of lives whliehi have been first carcfully
selccted by, agents, then by local inedi(ýal exainters,
and finally b)y the chief miedical referee at the coin-
panly's hecad office. 0f those who apply, at Icast one-
tenth were rejected, the result being thiat fixe cx-ý
perienice of the Canada Life shows a more favorable
rate of miortality .than that enijoyed by any other life
company. Thie Commercial Travelers' Association
does not select its lives, but admiits ail persons who
state that they are commiiercial travelers and who pay
the regular fee; and conisequently a numiiber of unin-
sturable lives will find entrance, Moreoiver, the actuary
of the Canada Life specifieally stated in bis report
"that it should noct be too bastily assùimed that cou'-
parues and associations in Canada acting uinder some-
what different conditions would show as favorable a
niortality experience as the Canada Life."

Mr. Fielding goes on to say that the Canadian
census confirms the experience of the Canada Life.
This is merely an unproved statement. The census
of Canada includes persons from age o to extremne if e,
and consequently its results cannot be compared with
the mortality experience of a life cornpanly in the way.
in which Mr. Fielding states.

Again, Mr. Fielding lias ,fallen into the error
wbich many amateurs playing witb life contingences,
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Lai! into by utilizing the exp)ectationi-o-f-ife table. This
table is nie\er uised by actuaries and those versed Iii
Jife contingencies for miortuiary benefit purposes.
R-,esits are based upoun it arc incorrect and miisleadinig.

11n deaiII.g wVith the finances of theAscitin
wýhich have been adinirably adinistered during the
past twnt yarb, Mr. Fielding states that a 4 per
cent. rate of iinterest mnay, according to bis calculationib,
bc e-xpected tu be realized for a period of forty-fivu
years. 'lhli mierest tyro iii finance miighit enlighiten
Mr. Ficlding uipon his visionary expectancy. Most
certainly, no souind financier would dare to base calcu-
lations for forty-five years upon ai 4 per cent rate of
iriterest if the funids Of the Association are to continue
to be iinvested in such first-class secuirities as are
contained in the last balanice shecet. It mnay be that
Mr. Fielding bias in viwthe inivestient of funds in
speculative secuirities, whichi we hope the Association
wvitl seriously set its face against.

But probably the featuire of Mr. Fieldinig's schemen
which caatiesit as absoluitely uinreliable is lis
calculation that during the next five years the 217
memilbers btenthe ages of 66) and N6 il ave
passed away. The total mortuary beneftits Of theCse 217
memibers amounit to about $0ooand therefore, Mr.
Fielding calculates that on an average $4o,ooo) per
atnumi for tht niext five years wiIl bc paid out to these
217 miemibers. As the miortuary benefit allotmient of
the Association is only about $40,(mo, wve should like
to know fromi Mr. FýicIding how lie proposes to pay
the death losswhich wilL occur amnongst the other
6,184 membners. Will lie bce able to have suicli a grip
uipon «'OId Mortality" thiat hie will bc able to gularantec
that during the next five years there will bce no deaths
aniongst the remiaining 6,184 iembersn,ý

Mr. Fielding's circuilar, as previouisly intimnated, is
so ful! of error and fallacy that the members of the
Association wýill be well advised to pay no attention
whiatever to it. Ris advice, and the speeches, at the
meeting the other evening, of those who join in the
cry, "A thouisand dollars mnortuary beniefit or nothiing,"
aire misleadig and ill-timiedl, full of dlanger to the
prosperity of this important body. And to mnake Mr.
Fielding treasuirer of the Association would bie a
menace to the prudent administration of its affaire if
this circular is a specimien of his financial opinions;
for it is a specimen of that false science whiich "leads
only to hewilder and dazzles but to blnd.Y

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.

It le quite a littît whute since we bad occasion to
notice ont of the mnany ceremioniotis functions of the
I.O.F. We believe tht last one was that of May, in
Toronto, Whenl sore T,240 11ew miembers ,«from
Ram ilton and Toronto," were added to the Forestric
family, as it is called. Tht turn of RamiItou for a
blow-out biad to corne, and it took the form of a gather-
ing in tht drill-shed lu that city on Friday evening
last. Tht various city courts were represented; and
vcry attractive names they bad. There was Court
Alqrt-and they were very alert; Court Amity-and
none could be more friendly; Court Hamilton-as was
most proper; Court Orient-of which we, do not quite
set the appropriateness; Court Ideal-the very -naine
of which puts it beyond eriticism ; and five more. It
sceis a pity tbà?t no Court Gibson was aniong theni,
b~ut ase Hon. Brc>. Gibson was chairman of the big meet-
ing, that position was perhaps deemed honor enougli.

The rogrmme of songs and recitations on tht
occaion'-výa appoprite,, for there was sung "Tht

Syren and the Friar," and if there be such things asa
maie syrens, tht S.C.R. is assuredly one; "The
Veterani," and indeed there.are veteran book-keepers,
canvassers and braggarts in tht order; "Caîl me Back,"
whichi miay have hiad referenice to the wishes of somie
of tht emnissaries of the I.O.F. now in foreign ccounitrieS.
'lhli lady guard of honor froni the Toronto Temple
execuited an intricate and martial drill, a feapure_ of
which, tht newspaper accounts tel! us, was the prayer
to tht Great Orator, "which exemplifled that the order
hiolds tht Alighty as its hiighiest officiaI." It is pleas..
ing to be told that tht mnembers admit some Ptroig
ini the universe to be superior to Dr. Oronhyatekha,
but this is tht flrst tine, so far as we know, that it bias
ever beeni conceded. Thtli Senior Woodward and the
Chief Woodward (nove! officers, surely), and the
Chief Butler are, it sens, among the attendants whç,
officîated on this occasion. Let us ho pe that tht Chiief
B3utler may give no offense to bis forestric king, as
did bis prototype in the Scripture narrative, and get
put "in quod" as was tht fate of that poor Egyptian.
There were odes recited on Friday iîght, deflnitiolis
given, and pledges made, and "tht initiation pledge
was read and, endorsed by tht candidates placing their
lianda over thecir hecarts,"-whiat a beautifu.ceremonial !

After patriotic and emnotional songs, and a comnic
song by a Barrie brother, came tht climax to whieih
all the other tomn-foolery was but a prelude, namiely
tht presentation of a bouquet of roses and an address
to Dr. Oronhyatekba. Rt always maniages, as ai,
exacting miaster of the spectacular, to have prttty
women, flage, flowtrs, ritual, and song to tickle thte
cars and dazzle the eyts of the simple, while glorify-.
ing hiniseif. Ris speech in reply was semi-historic,
demi-egotistic, and altogether optimnistic. But the
Doctor's excursions into tht domain of arithmetic are
neyer satisfying. Ris statistics do not bang together.
Ht cari readily " make tht unskilful laugh," but lie
ofteu "mnakes tht judicious grieve" by bis extravaganit
statements. And it should neyer bie forgotten that
there are some judicious members ini tht order wh0o
are far from pleased with these periodical and costly
frolica. Tht Big Chief was introduced by Hon. J. Mà.
Gibson, who added to the farcical and bilarious char-
acter of tht proceedings by suggesting, seconded by
Dr. Montague, "that Oronbyatekba be premier of
Ontario for the ntxt five years." Dr. Montagne's
speech was measurably saut; atlIeast it was devoid of
the higbfalutiu tbat so often characterizes tht deliver-
ances made at these gatherings. But it was matlhe-
matîcally loose in texture, as an instance or two may
show.

At tht beginuiug of No
'Montagiie, «there were 1,152 r
tht city of Ranilton. To-day
thanl 2,000." Let us apply a
point: 1,i:52 a year ago with i

There ougbt to bie 2,352 nlenit
of last year "stuck.» It le ci~
there are only 2,000 now. Wl
World says 1,267 fltw merri
Friday lu Hamilton. Then
2,419; and there must theref<
dropped out lu twelve mi
rhodouiontade about tht "gr

0o3, said 1
tht order
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keeping and spending methods of the I.G.F. wiIl
take any stock in the assertion. (Many wvil1 look with
curiosity, by the way, in the next report of the order
for the ainount it hias takento, erect the large, and at
iiight respiendent, Alexandra Palace Flats, in the Col-
lege Avenue). Then the authorities of this body
persist in boasting of their "surplus." They have no
surplus. A surplus is a sumn of mioney or of asets in
hand after the risks of death among the imembfership
have been provided for. But their risks are very far
fromn being covered. What the I.G.F. people talk,
about is really their reserve. This reser-ve, we are
now told, bas risen to over $2,0oo,000. Bult wýith a
membership of 223,000 it needs several timies this, suml
before the heirs of its memnbers can look to be- ini-
demnified. Herein lies the fallacy of aIl their boasts
of strength and security.

DAIRY PRODUCE EXPORTED.

Another year of large export ini checese and butter
was practically dlosed last Saturday wheni the last
ocean liner leaving Montreal finîshed lier cargo -withi
somne thousands of boxes and packages of botb. 'lhle
aggregate shipments of dairy produce fromi that port
during the season of navigation of i904 were as fol-
lows: Cheese, 2,112,398 boxes, as comipared withi 2,-

390,702 boxes in the corresponding period of 1903,
sbowing a decline of 11.64 per cent. Butter, 485,468
packages, as compared with 338,287 packages iu the
like period of 1903, an increase of more thian 30 Per
cent. It is gratifying to find that though there is a dle-
cline in cheese expôrt this year the shipment of Cati-
adian butter across the Atlantic is increasing.

WHO IS RIGHT ?

The daily newspapers have recorded meetings of
the Fire and Light Committee of the Toronto City
Council and of the Board of Control to consider pro-
posais for establishmenit of a high pressure systemi of
water mains for the centre of the city, and it wouild
seemn from the printed reports of the meetings that the
Council propose to go witb a scheme which is not in
any way in accordance with the suggestions of Mr.
Howe, the special water-works expert employed by
the insurance companies. It is quite possible that
Mr. Howe is wrong and that the metbod which the
City Council proposes is the best. It must be remiem-
bered, however, that wbile Mr. Rust is one of the best
City Engineers which Toronto bias been so fortuinate
as to have occupying that position at the City Hall,
that hie is flot and does not profess to be a water-
works expert.

Sorte years ago the City Couincil at Toronto emi-
ployed Mr. Mansergh to report upon the water-works
of the city, and while at the timie there was a great
outcry at the cost of procuring his opinion, there can
be no doubt that the sum of several thousand dollars
paid to hlm was one of the best investments the City
Council ever made, as it saved a great rnany more
thousands of dollars which muight have been expended
without accomplishing the end desired.

It bas been stated that the niethod proposed by
Mr. Howe would cost no more, and possibly would
cost lesa than that proposed by the City authorities;
that it would accomplish much better resuits, and
that the future cost of maintenance wouid be con-
siderabiy Iess. It should be borne in mind that at

present practically ail the water used iii the city of~
Toronto ncrth of College Street lias to bc puîîîpcd
twice, fir>t by the puînips at the niain puilping sta-
tion on thec wa;tir-fronit, and susqetyby the
pumips au Jte high-Itevcl station liçar I>oplar PlaÎns
R'oad.

Thle plani proposedl by the City Engincer will cou-
Itiu tis cndiio of affairs, wile it îs asserted that
thec plan prpse y M r. 1 lo\\ wil 'do away withi
tis' doule urP11Pinlg. Lt wýoui1ls to bie prudent
that whierc two eprslike Mr. Hlowe and '.\r. Rust
dlisagree, an oporuntyb takeni to SubrnIIit the ilnatter
to surne o1theri recognlized atrwksauthoritv, of
vchomi we have several in Toronito, suich as Mr- ý\Villis
Chipmnan, o)r Mlr. johin Gait;ý befoýre xpnd a largýe
suni of fmoiiey as proposed.

FRENCH SAVINGS.

'l'le inv twich attaches to the savings of a
natonespcialyiiisavngsbau~,is of an econornle

as muiich as of aL mloral nature. Thiese are-( or peIculiar
vailue b)ecauls they- not only offer an opeingi to the
miost ilodecst inves",tmenlts, butt at thc saine tiniie lol>
to d11iiih the numb111er of nu1produictive ind(ividual
enterprises whichi arc apt to cause money to as inito
unprofitable chiannels. Th'le Paris journal, Le Rentier,
in discuissinig the question of the thrift and savings of
the Frenchi people, wihaccor-ding to various
statisticians are omly placed seventhi (anid somietimes
even only tcenth) aniong the Fuiropeanti nations, points
out the error of these calculations and incidentally
mnakes sorne initeresting remarks upon inve,(stmienits in-
general.

The mlaîi thing to bc remnembered, lu considering
the thriftiness of the French people 1is the fact that de-
posits in the savings b)anks are by no nicans the only
savings made by themii, nor are they the m-ost imiport-
ant nor the niost significant lu character. It miay be
truc in somec countries thiat almiost ail the disposable
funds, that is, of the commnon people, miay be found in
these institutions, but In France, they generally serve
mnerely as temiporary reservoirs until suich timie as the
accuinlations shail have becomne large euough to buyv
governmiiental or other safe securities. The people'
savings go into national bonds, bonds of the
City of Paris, the Crédit Foncier (agricultural
bonds), railroad scuirities, etc., iuivestments which
offer to the public a great variety of chances for
excellent security, while at the saine turne tbey afford
a larger percentage of profit than is yielded by the
banks, public or private, and in some cases more than
is yielded by shares in the ordinary ccompaniýs. The
share obligations quoted on the Paris Bourse on
Januiary îst last represented, a value of over $i.i58,ooo,-
ooo. And a striking feature is that most of thiese niay
be boughit and hield by the very poorest, ,since a haîf
or even a fifthi part of a share may be dealt in. Alto-
gether there are $28,95o,oooooo of securities quoted on
the cxcbianges of Paris and other centres in France, of
which $io,6i5,ooo are French state, railroad and other
securities paying a fixed regular interest, and the
largest amouint is parcelled out amiongst millions of
ordinary citizens of the iiniddle and poorer classes.

The public believes in these securities; it knows it
bias nothing to fear for either principal or interest, no
matter what may be the fluctuations in the stock
market. The shares of tbe city of Paris and of the
Crédit Foncier of France make up, witb the smnall
sunis in the savÎngs banks, the investments of the
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lab)oirrs, the huminble artisans, and smnall inv\estors.
JSach, is abc le ts tu openi the do(-or to a iinodest fortune
by l1acingý his savings %Nhcrtý they are, sure to be safe.
\s thu Sinlgs inicreasc, the choice of secuirities in-

creases. 'l'le investors begiin by puitting thecir pennies
inito the saviuigs banks, theni they buiy a share of soine
safe coiuceru, and end by buyving Govelrnmiient secuirities
or shares iii the great'riwas with thecir fixed re-
turuis.

Foreigui secuirities, and what are called i Ain-
erica the 'idsras"are neyer or sullidom approached
tintil the auaiiuînenit of a compe)ýtence, or at any rate
trntil thc first inivestnients have reached and rest uiponi
a soiid fouindation. Evidenitiy, the get-rich-quick idea
has flot made so muiicli progress iii France as it hias in
this 'cuitry.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

It is ecellen1cit nesthat the Grand Truink Rail-
way proposes to pay to the Onitarlo G_-overnmncit niow
ini a lumnp sumii the amnount agreed uipon as the price of
the oid Parliamntt buildings site oni Front Street,
rorolito, iiaimely, $oo.The railway company,

wibas erectcdl freighit shieds oni the site, was given
under the agreemntt, the op)tin of puirchasing withini
fiv*e years at the sui mntond'ista of continuing
to pay a ren)tai. U7ponl larning the comipanty's decision
the Goeuetdecidled to take a forward step ini re-
gard to the Unriversity of Toronto, the necessity of
which lias bee cogizd namely-13, the addition of a
physics butildling to those niow comprising the depart-
menclts of the Unierit. hen this $18o,o0o is paid
to the Provincial treasuiry it is to be put to a special
accotunt for the purpose namledl, instead of going into
the genieral revenue.

It hias beeni repeatediy uirged that a physics build-
ing hiad becomec essential to the continuied progress
of the physics work, and the Goverinment hias now
reachedc a decision that will bc gratifying, of course,
to ail friends of the University. At the saine time it
is satisfying to be assured that the new building wiil
be erected in suich a inannier as not to enicroachi upon
recreation or park grouinds. The erection of a physics
building anid of the other struictuires in progresa or
projected in connection with the University is going
forwvard in accordance with a genieral plan drawn up
both with a view to the appearance of the buildings
as a whole, anid thle netcessity of hiaving themn within
a certain area. Torontonians who pass aiong College
Avenue will note that the new School of Science, ini
conniection ,vith the University, builît hy the Govern-
ment at a cost Of $300,0oo, is alimost completcd, and is
likeiy to be occupied in Januiary, wvhiie the hanldsomne
mledical building, bas been in use for sonie timie. Lt
mnay be aiso recalled that in 1903 the Govemmnent
voted $5o.ooo towards the cost of the proposed convo-
cation hall. This is întenided to be placed not far fromn
the Observatory building lin the campus.

MNr. Hutchison, the Canladian officiai in charge, tuat
hie considered the Canadlian mining and mineralogical
exhiibit as absolutely the best commercial mining ex-
hibit that hiad ever been put together. We may as-
sumne his mneaning to be, from the use of the word coin-
mrercial, that this rnining exhibit was of service quite
outside of its interest to geologists or other scientists.
[t was so arranged as to stimnulate curiosity amiong
men of the world, business men, and thus to lead the
man in the street to uinderstand what the scientist
already knew, that Canada is a great stdrehouse of
mmiierals and metals as well as other things.

-The shipmient of wood to ]3ritain from the
Miramiichi region of New Brunswick lias closed for
the seasonl, and word cornes that the lumber shipment
fromn that section of the province aggregated about
94,000,000 feet. This is nearly 6,ooo,ooo feet less than
for the previouis year. ht is stated that the Miramichi
lumibermien propose to follow the exampîe of lumber-
men in other parts of the province, and reduce their
cnit of iogs during the coming winter, in the hope of
thus strengthening the Englishi market. A promninent
Englishi buyer now in that district says, however, that
evenl if this be done, it will bc Auigust next before
suich a course produces any effect upon the market of
Great Britain. The October arrivais of Canadian Ium-
bier in Engliih ports hiad already shown a lessening as
compared with the previous October.

-The United States Governiment throtigh the
Bureau of Forestry is carrying on sonie interestinig ex-
perimients in order to determine the rate at whichi
different kinds of timiber will season. Certain kinds of
tumber, it is known, are improved by being soaked in
water for different periods of tijue, but the chemical
or physical changes whîch occur are not fully under..
stood, with the resuit that the best economic usage of
timber is largely a matter of accident. The enquiry
referred to may prove highly valuable ini discovering
mieans for the arrest of decay, the best utiiization of
certain parts of the tree, and so forth.
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OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The commercial situation la simpiymotons.1 cibs

New Zeaiand has to report demand for impo),rta le- ,s riîk and
moue y a littie harder. These tight hlte fisiand, have he(en en-
joying a remarkabiy good time of it for five ytars, and the war
in South Africa being over, and Australia hemtg able to stup-
piy ifs own food, the trade of New Zeaiand, whîeh go muiich
bencflted by these calamities, must siacken. It il; not likeiy t,>
bc serions, but if will check the expansion that vied wvLit that
of Canada, New Zeaiand aimost doubling Its trade ln eiglit
years.

The resources of New Zeaiand, even agricuitorai. are as- Y( t
but partiaiiy developed, and the country basý laZny yer c f
growth before it, though at a slower rate than for somivf imie
back. Tht Canadian share of her trade is slowiy eniargitig, buit
i% not a tenfh of what if mighf be, antd as yet the(rc appears to
Ile no determined effort f0 get more. A glince, ait tlbtsc riguires
wil i ndicate the trutit above stated:

Total lnîports Imlporta
Imports front US, f rom Cana.l

Australia .......... £26770,î69 £ 2,779-5W £21,3
New Zeaiand ........ 12,778,675 1 441-35 68.32(

Tht disproportion of Canadian exporf s to New Zeailand 15
due to tht absence of direct shipping connection. If i,; triie that
Germnany hias no direct connection, buit it lias the dangeof
preferential f reights. Tt hias been proven that Býritih ships
carry frigh front Germnany, inchuding a transhipmecnt in Eng-
land, at rates fen tu forty per cent. beiow rates charge on
British goods. If àeelns to'me thiat tht transportation problei
is the difficuify which Canada bas f0 solve before if eau se-
cure a fair share of this trade.

A striking feature of tht trade i5 the vide variety of tht
articles imporfed front Canada and tht srnallness of the quan-
tify i lines in which there is a large market. Take a few% in-
stances of tnantifactured goods:

TNTO AUSTIALIA.

Total Imports, Froni
Canada.

4
11125

3-278

3u4
24

11,490

818
231

12

Aie.-............... 403,595
Cartridges............ 74.842
13iacking .............. 4,180
Boots and shoes,. .... 219.o65
Rubber shoes ... i...24,147
Brtushvare ............ 48,735
Canvas .............. 140,765
Canxttd fish ..... .... 72,572
Fulrs .... _........ .... 8413
Rubbcr goods ....... 19,7
Organs .............. 12,077
Pianos.............. i56,980
Leather............. 202,O54
Electricai appliances - - 167-786

IliTO iiE ZALAND.

Total luironts, Fronti

38.6 1o

Q-24-4
23.5-254

I1359
2.3,605l

44,931)
48,63(l

51756
12,680
7,277

8.5 0o7
84,34 f

1 1,3q

Canlada.
Noue.
Noule.

42
5,013

10
66

206

These- figures are flot absolluteiy reliabie, b)ecauje som
gonds from Canlada are credited to the United Staltes, buit it
iay be taken as approximate. tn somei unies tht trade is grow-
ing, as in boots and shoes, but in mnost articles the trade i.5 julqt
doddering along in a petty fashioni. Ti some in5ttnccs tlie
small progresq is due tn poor represenitation, in othiers to iiu-
ability to sulpply the goods or tise biad busýine'is; metonds. The
cause of non-growflx rna be known in Canada but flot hiere. As
f0 articles like pianos, Canada caninot make tficm checap enloughl
t0 conipete with Germtany. lIn the case of fi0i, canada woujld
appear to be doing a fair share of the hbsnes ut whenl it is
considered fliat Enigland supplies four timnes the valie, it may
be taken for granted that Canada is flot putting Uip the fs
in quality and variety, snlcb as this markcet wili takc.

The most striking figures are those relating to whieat and
flour and oats. li 1903 Auistralia imported wheat f0 the value
Of £1,90,483, flour, £647.,48.; and oats. £2Q35 Canada hand
the bard wbeat. the strong flotr and the miiiing oats; that thisq
markcet required, yet her share of the trade was only: Whcat,
£11,541; flour, £109,558, and oats, £ xo,oo6. The Monletary

Tinmes gave fair notice that the demand was Iikeiy to corne, buit
whien it did Coule, if found no one and nothing ready to uinder-
take it, and muceh of what was donce was uinsatisfactoiî dont,
rnil throuigh defects in transportation. There is nitch rooni
for improvenxent before Canada takes ' proper position abroac

The Coînînowmeaith Ilili Court lispse judgwiîît upovu
tw\o cases. uf gtexIel[i 111nieet, Oue was i, deciare that ail
Federal. salaries crlei mp firomI Stite taxation. 'Flic case
goes fu flie PiIý Tonci. le other is tiîat the draw er of
al cheqLUe, if lie byý tcarciessuesa' gives facilities for altering, is
hiable for the raiscd aIilouilt. Thusi' if a ceique forlt potuuds
Ilias space befor t eîMht to, w t w euit, tIieî the 4ank pay-
iulg tht( lariger alliII1t cý ile it front thc utakLIer. IThe
Clef Jui,L howeser, statecd thlat 0he clircumltanlcLs o-f thic

drwe msial a, ieeosbc rd wlhat M-ouid becarlessness
iu a bs ninaitcusoe u> di-aý%1ig equswudnot
bec cacisscs i a l faine ut s>o eutid Iis; la a broad
doctrinec. ht is eas eiuog t- gulard agaluat a cli(eque beiug

rasdfront ciKglt to wcît cight, but it requliires ui a iimall
spIace ini boîth letrani fire to) raîse cight to eighity, This
judKgrncnt hý bascd L'il 11d ]cdt,lbut if i, dcub11tful if nlanly
drawera of chcqiies are, Zaar of tht' pr1inci:pie.

Ontc of the diflicities it gcvernîniig this country, wvhere
Socialisini lias suicl a grip,. la tîtat tlic, sinîplest feacings of
piolitical cconomy11\ areC ignored, litev ewateceal mîners,
noôrth of Sydney, arc lin a bad wai 'y bvecause tht coal of thaf port
cannlot mleef tht comlpetf o abroad. The minlers agrecd to
base thecir wages on thtc scIliing price of coai, but have maniaged
tw evade tile agreieent s(e far. Siemie i'nes had to shut down and
othiers ta put lin mlachiiîtcry. Th( wo-rkmieni ii mnass mleeting
resokif to urge the Goveruen to lix tht( selling price of coail
by stafute f0 prevenit Io%\e(ring if ; andf this in face of the fact
thaft tbree-fouirths of thtc ouitput la seld outside tht Stafe. WVorse
stili is that three memibers of Parliamlent, oue of thein an ex-
memilber of a Governutencit, we,(re presenit te support the foolih
proposition I

Sydney, NeNt S%,uth) M'aies, .W
1sf Nov'emlber 1904.

l Ili

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

Thert ern til) fov ,i a movet ou" ;in thtc puilp buslinless lu tii
viciity. IL r(cprc',enitative of a largc Eiîgiisi ptîip aîîd paper
eomupany i, hrc to,-dayý negeîtiaing w\ith thic cif y for a ieasc, or
puirehase of the Mý\iqpe iiill rcceniyý boughft byN the City lu ou
nectietlI withi il, newý waàter Systeml. It la annoici that the
Amecricani sydiat ich reeni prlîased fie( puilp miii at
Chathiaininl this poicis ppait te rect a large paper
nlîil lu coîtuectioni with tht works A il(-\w pulp iiil ý a tu f
lx. cectedl imtinediately\ on tht St. croix river-, nearti .St. Steplienl,
and if wvili prove al great boou)l te, peopipe liviîîg n both sides-
of tht- blotndary liue b)tween NewBrnsic ald Mit

Anniouncetî(Il(lt is; maide to-daly thait flcEasteru îtms
Conipanly, runinlg tllt steamlersý bewtlt ohni anld Boston
anld other poinits, w\ill biid fwo( big tuinle boa1tsý, onleti f9li pult
oi thtc St. John rouite andi( tht otheri to run bettween Bostoni and
Baner Mainie. Th'l( )oaIts are fa hiave a 25ý kllot speed, auld
are expectedl t(' bc thtc flinst Ii tlie pýa-seur frade ailonig tht
Coais t.

M\essrs. Hlamuti Bro)thcrs, baZkers; and( b)iscuit manufactuirers
of St. johît. hiave diýsolved prnru iand Mr, Piilip N.
H1amin II iil mo\v ta Mancton,. Mhere lie ýintends te opent a busýi-
ness.

Thli A. Bo"th l tay fCiagwiietlu a braîtlil
of thecir buIsinless aft Loggleville, anld w\iii met wiîh theloa
deaiers in bîîing and siîipping 5nmelta te flhc American akes

Tht Miramîichi shlippinig seasn bas closed anidttmei
shiow thaf tht Ilumlber shiipmîcits; froni fhalt section) of flht Pro-
vinice aggregat cd abouit o.oooaao fect or about six illilon feeýt
less than for flic previoiis year. Thtli Miramichi Iillumbermen wiii
foýlow the exanlipie o! hlmbermnl n oflitr sectio)ns of tlle proý-
vince, antd nîiaterialiy reLduice their cuft of logs dinlg thtc cont-
ing winiter in tht hiope of thus< strenigtheiîtiig tht F.nIglishl mar-
ket. A proinient English bîîyer Tnv hecre says that suicI1 a
course tviili not produice anyv effect n thit market hefore Aig(ist.

Msr.T. 'McAvîty & Sosbrl follnders, of titis city,
have a numiber of men emipioyed makinig hrass posts;, fa be uised
lu mnarking tht hounidary betven Caniada anld A1aka.

Tht City of St. johin bas puirchiastd, and on December isf
viii take over, tht bisiness of tht Carleton Electrie Lighf Comi-
pany, which runs fhe sf reet lamps and dots privafe lighting on
tht wesfernt side of the barbon. [Carleton is a sxliurb of St.
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John1l, For saine tiîne the city has beeýn operating the lighits in
the- -North Enid of the city, but hias not up to the present fur-
nihcd aniy ligbts to private parties. It is figuired out that the
liew% purichase wviIl prove a fairly profitable ventuire.

'l'le WitrPort seasoni is iiow well undi(er wvay. Ail the
berIths> lit the harbocr are occupied bystamr whichi are brinlg-
ing and takinig away largecaros and a fair numbeilir of immi-
graýllts are -oinlg ini also. This year, for thet firt timei, the>

Domnio Goerunen:i takiiug conîroiil of thue work of cairmig
for imigrnts ho are dcitinedý for sicnessch as traconuia,

fievtr,, ojr othur cauiises, ]Iretofore, the transportation comi-
paishaveloke after these peuople, bult n1ow the Gvrmn

ha, fi(ttd up1 a hopltal, andt is man11agiuig the( bus'inecss.
'lTere arc rumiors lhat tht Caniadianl Pacifie Railay coin-

pany is plainiig to bidcge St. Johnl harbor. S(urveys have re-
]enLy 1 een mde, it is said, aud( fuirthe(r anuc etson the

ubetaeait edýl.cL At preseult traffic froml thle W\est b>' the
C..R ctesthe c ity b% a cauitilc\ver bridge aecross the faits

iof the- river St. Johin. This \%as bujîit oreyvars ago, aid, ïis
no cav eough for the nuloderu-i enluesý. TIht bridge is ownedi

bya private corpoiration andI thtc toils are said to b_- a heavy
ch1arge. To-day tere is a rumilor that the bridge Company %%ill
sýtrenlgtheu thte piors antI puit up a new,\ andI heavier suiperstruic-
turi., one that wiII give a second track for, the strect riwy

and thus forestli atio by theCadinacf.
St. Jon ,3 oth Nov., 190.4.

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS' ASSO-
CIATION,

Thtc annuval mee('tinig of thec Asso.liation was; hlti on Thurs-
iaY, the, 24th of Noenbrl the roomas of the- Toronito Insur-
anice Instituite, Toronto. Theicre %%e(re presecnt : Mr. David Dcx-
icer, presidenlt, Fedieral, in the ch)air; M\r. John Mimle, Northernl;
.\r. JG. Ricliter, London Life; Mr. Thomias Hlilliard, Domin-

ion M. L GîdmnNorth Amrcn r. J. 1Fý. Jun-in,
Maufctres;Mi. E. MasalExesir r. J. K. Mac-

donald,. C',\eIton r. George B3. WVoods, Continental;
MF. Sparling, National; MNr. C. H. Fuiller, Continiental; Mr.

F.ý Sandersoni, Canada Lf;Col. W. C. adoad Confeder-
ation; T. rdhw Imiperial; 'Mr. David 13urike, Royal-Vic-
toria; Mr. A. MeDouiigaili, Pelican and Britishi Emnpire; Mr. B.
H-l l3rown Lonidoni and Lnahe;Mr. Robert Junkin,
Manuiiifactutrers.

Several important miatters of bus1iness were considered b>'
those assembled, the dectails of whIichl, howver, Cati hardly be
regardedl of suifficient public initerest to be re-ferred to in the
press, The work aceomplishecd by tuec Association, thecre is; rea-
soni to beclieve, is havinig a benefiiciail effeet iipon tht genralr.
conduct of life assurance, briniging abolit imiprovieents of. a

dirbecharacter. Thei officers elected for the y.ea.r 1904-1905
'wr:T. Ilifliard, president; David Butrke, istvi-psdn;

J. F. junikin, 2nd ic-rsdn;T. Brads-haw, sucretairy-treat-
s'i-rr; E. W. Co X anld F. Sanidersni, auditors. Thli execuitive
comitt1ce coulipr-ises the foregoing ofcrandI M.\esr. David

exrB. Hal rown L. GodaandI Col. Macdonald.

it Xle

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Jamles Sirior, of Granld Farecenîl>' a rrested in Cam,"P.
eilton andl tricd iii Rimiouski for pas-isinig partly worthIess
Mexican noet', was founld guiilty auld seniteniced to two years,
iii the peniteutiar>'.

Tht Standard Oil Gomlpan>, hias çleclaredl arlother dividend
()f $7 per shrpayable on si'th prox. This miakes a total
dividend for the year of 36 per cenit., compared with 4- Per
cent. hast year.

The shareholders of the Canladian Pavific Railway Company',
nt a special meceting last week, decided to mnake a caîl for 80 per
cent. on the new issue of $16,2oo,ooo ordinary stock, payable
b>' Jul>' 31st ncxI.

The Trust andI Loan Comipany' of Canada held their hiaîf-
yearly general meeting last week in London, England, antI de-

clare a diid at lte rate of 6 per cent. per annunu, besides
whicli, ~ J a ou f!ý er censt, for six nuornths, ,vas declared on

The Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company' will shortly
issue $6,oooooo first mortgage Lake Superior division bonds
and $8,oooooo prairie division bonds, to bear 4 per cent, inter-
est, and run fil ty years, bath principal andI interest being guar-
anteed b>' the Grand Trunk. It is announced that these issues
will bie financed by Speyer & Ce., New York.

About a weck ago the banik branches in Woodstock, Ont.,
adopted the plan of giving clerks rooms in their respective
banll buildings in which to sleep, the idea being that they wolld
prove a safeguard against burglars in view of the muan> ini-
stances of safe-blowing which have occurred latel>' in Western
Ontario. The banks in Woodstock are the Commerce, the Im..
perial, the Molsons, and the Traders.

Tht first instalmnent of interest on the mortgage bonds of
the Lake Suiperior Corporation, amountîig te $25o,ooo, caile
due on the îst inst,, and it is believed was met wîthout diffi-
culty. The first hiall yea-r's interest on the loan of $2,oooooo,
at five per cent., guaranteed by the Ontario Government by the
act passed last session, andI amiouintinig te $5o,0OO, was paîd whlen
il feIl due, two or threc weeks ago. We are glad to hiear that
neari>' ail the variouls departmnents are now in full swing. Last
pa>' list showed 3,934 persens activel>' employed, and the wages
totalled $127,o00 for tht mionth.

It hias been resolved by the directors of tht Toronto Landi
ant Investnxent Corporation to dispose of that company's assets
b>' sale b>' tender subject to ratification b>' the sharehelders.
The comipany hias been in business since 1885, and bas a paid-
uip capital of $2.43-73o. According te the last annual report, the
comlpan>' heltI in loans andI mortgages $59,187, while the real
estate heltI was valtued at $178,352.0f. iere hiad been sold
real estate to tht valuie Of $25,370, on1 accelint of whichl the
compan>' received. $11,380. Tht officers are: President, George
R. R. Cockburni; vice-president, Frederick Wyld; directors,
Ilon. George A. Cox, Donald Mackay, J. Gordon Jones, Roht.
Kilgouir, arid John Catto. The manager was Mr. John C. Copp,

« I Prulssia and Saxoeny tht thrift of the people is showri
iu the accumulation of money in tht savings banks. Accord-
ing to tht Deutsche Industrie Zeitunig (German Industrial
Timues) Of Jul>' 29th, 1904, tht savings banka ini Prussia have
shown a remarkable increase of deposits during the years 1887
to 1902, incIlsive. In round numbers they were as follows:
Deposits in Gerniani savings banks, 18,87-1902:

1887 ......... $636,000,Ooe
1&'8......... (87,000,000

88 ..... 739,000,000
.so......781,000,000

1895........... $1,035,000,o00
1900 ............ 1,367,000,04)0
1902 ...... ...... 1,6o i,ooo,ooo

Tht>' have thus mort tItan doubleti in tht twelve years betweeni
1890 andI 592. What is truc of Pruissia is largel>' triit of ail
parts of the Emnpire. Duiring periods of prosperit>' tht savings
of the whole country approach the Prussian average. In sonie
parts, suchi as Saxony, tht>' mia>' pasa beyond those of Pruissia,
but neyer to an>' very great extent.

On tht i6thi inst., a mneetinig was hieltI i St. Thomas, Ont.,
of the creditors of tht Atlas Loan Company, othier thani cuir-
rency decbeniture hiolders, antI resolutions were passed as fol-
lows: (1) That tht costs cf aIl the parties be fixed andI paid by
the liquidator out of tht estate. (2) That tht cuirrency deben-
ture hiolders be forthwith paîd a dividend Of 37 cents on tht dol-
lar. (3) That tht currency debenture hoîders be paid equall>'
withi other creditors an>' dividend that may be paid te ail
creditors in excctss of tht said rate Of 37 cents on tht dollar.
(4) That aIl creditors whose dlaims have been approved of b>'
tht court, other thani tht currency debenIture hoîtIers, bc paid
dividends as speedil>' as ua>' be out cf tht fiinds remaining on
hand aller deduictirig the said dividerni which is tei he paid to
the currene>' debentuire holders, antI out of the mloncLys te be
realized on the assets still iiirealized upon, uintil said creditors
have been paid dividends equial te 37 cents On the dollar, aller
whichi ail creditors, including debenttnre Ihldtrs, are te rank,
equali>'. Tht MNaster bias tht proposal before hlmn for confirma-
tioxi.

Muich interest is beilig displayed in a ntew departure
shortl>' to be madIe in banking practice b>' tht First National
Baik of Chicago. Under tht preseuit systeru, tht bank's cius-
tomners are classifled arbitraril>' on the ordinar>' aîphabetiçal
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systemn, and thie officials wlio make boans are thlns o)ligedl io
keep tliemselves informed as well as possile tipon, it 11a:y lie,
a dozen or more different huecs o! business carried on 1,% thie
various parties wlîo coi-ne under tlieir respective aliplialietical
division. 13y tlie new system, lit is proposed tel clasîfy eus-
tomrers according to tbeir occupations. There are to li1w vi
grouips and twenty-six divisions. One group will include uc
divisions as collateral stocks and bonds, grain, fouir and fred,
mneat produets, leather, wool, live stock cormmsnai aldco.
Another grotîp will include dry goods and ail brancies o! ilI
c;othing business, and still anotber will take inintri iiîî--
plements, iron and steel produets, Itîmber and fiiitnref (
and matfcuigsundries. 'fli first objeet îi ii a-
ing this cbange of system is to minimize the bank's lose.'fl
second is to increase its business. There will bie adprt
mental systemt for bandling tbe business of tbcir customevrs witli
a view tu making the officiaI staff a group of specialists iii tlîe
various lines of trade and industry tîtat are followed by p-opie
who do business witb the institution.

A1ccordirg to tbe New York Financial Cbronicle, thie
grossg earnings of United States railroads for Septembefrr
made a gain for the montlî O! $3,328,100, or 2.76 per cent.
IExpenises decreascd $î,277,o75, and net earniiigs ncee
$4,605,175, or. 11.22 per cent. One point on wb iich empbasis
isi laid is that the comparisons are now bccoinig be(tter witb
eacI succeeding month, a remark whicb applies nlot alonle

to iu net earnings,, but also to the gross earings.

obigshows so clcarly tbe reccntlyvcod ten-
denlcy of Old Country joint stock bankinig ins'tituitions to)
cultivate a connection with small depositors, formerly -
garded by many as undesirable, than the step takeni last
week by the Lencasbire and Yorkshire Bank. Itanoce
the inahuguration o! a savings bank departmnent in which
deposits, o! one shilling and upwards will be accepted.
Secing the importance o! the bank nIaking the compara-
tivelIy new departure, it is one which is sure to, bewace
with great interest. The proposed rate of in1tercst is; cn-
qideraqbly lowcr tban that offered by the Post Office Sav.iigq

ak.btut thÎs drawback may be offset by the abs-ence o!
trobleomeformalities in withdrawing delposýits.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

Memibers of the Life Underwriters' Association o! Ncwv
York heîd their first gathering of the season at the ldc
Marlborough one nigbt last week. The feature of the
evening was a paper on «Life Insurance and the imes,"
read by Mr. Franklin Webster, editor of the Insurance
Press.

The 'fravelers Life aluid Accident Company bias issuied
a cireular wbihch gives "a very few Instances, drawn front
the bistorvX o! the pas;t fcw montlbs, wbenI someboLIy blunr-
dered."' The instances are twenty-twn in ntsmnber, the
blunderci uni every case but one causing a fatal accident.
Altog-ether in the twventy-two cases the ilnmber of lives los;t
was; 1,966r, and the numllber of personis inijtîred, 8.52. 'fbe
Tro(Iîioiq theatre and Slocin steanîbobat disasters were largely
responibile for this showing.

Weý observe that byv a vcry decisive vote, 4,000 as aigamsnt
6oo, the delegates to the special session of theAciu rdro
United Workmnt, in grand lodge, dlecidled thiat the AOUW
of Manitoba and the Territoies,, shiould secede from btciaren
body in the States -tnd formi a separate order. 'fbe difficiuhîy
is that flot eniough younig men are joining the order ini thie
Eastern States, therefore. the Western, and yoiiiiger b)raniches
were buirdenied with an assessmient ont of ail proportin to tbleir
death losses.

A miuoth ago the Commnittee o! Ten, to whom was dele-
gated the preparation o! plans for the creation o! a National
association o! casuialty underwriters, met in tbis eity, says
the New York Chronicis, and after severaî h'ours o! earnest
discussion appointed a sub-co)nmitee of three to put mbt,
proper form the conclusions reacbed. This stib-commlittee,
composed o! Mr. Oscar Isinig, geiteràl manager o! the Ocean
Accident and Guaranty; Mr. Edson S. Lott, secretary and
generai manager o! the United States Caistalty, and Mr.
Walter C. Faxoni, secretary of the 2F-tna Life, bas completed

its work, which lias been sent thic (uoinrniitce of Tlen. Wiîen
finaliy b\rve î the latter body(I cpies of tlie document
will lie -ent ,tiîl f aIl casiulty insuraiticec oipanies and

assOiatinS tiroxglitile couoitry, and their co-operation
in the rpoc iIloV,'e ieu iuged.

Accordiîg to, Winnipegadics dated Sunday last, Mr.
Frc'd JIflail \welkIîow îiltraitce man, of tîjat cÎty.
died of ty\phboid fv at Les Aiigelcs, Cal., ait(,r several week'
illncss. lic %was ai >,ou of R. Il. Iloiland, police ulagistrate,
Po'rt 11ope, OI1taio.,

t-erii 1w I fact tliat srelifc comîîanie% take rîsks
on teetotlersý ait loe .t tliaiiî oîlie-r peojîle, and tliat tîjis
praictic i, ieyt becîîî gecrl aîîîog comnpanies, tlic New
York 'fimessas"I tis i, truic, or, raler f the companies

caryot tIIe pln bo viiih li tnicl, at tlle Denion [of
Dink] iliat \\Ill wouîîd 11n1111 e iore eerl tlin lias the
pracýticai l efor"(lcmen of tota1asiniceb ili:lan of tli, lariger
corporationsý u1pon their emiye.Sncbl a discrimination of
rateswnl î.k vcr iretct apelto a part of the liumain
mïmd that ký entirely logtial as wli as: extrenicly sensitive."

ýIt mayîîo gcnerally111 lie kiiowi thiat tlie Mituiai Reserve
Funild 1Lie Conîpaiîy- Ili don uiesu Irat Brti ad also
inAuîala Wv liarui froiIi tueMncistr<iadii tlîat iin
iltlî,laîcyDvso flîce lastl mouili, Mr.- Jutceluckley
conicluded tbc Illcarinig of Ille caseç of Cross v. tue MuIituial
Peserve Lýife Insurance CoIlly Te plainitili, r.Johin
Cross, bccallic a piclodrforI £2oo i i defcniiait coni-
paniiy, ini (, le assetling îlalueh \%as ld' aîîd uuIdcrstood tlile
pIremlilIms paal cefoe codn age at the imeIl of

eneigthesoiey.Af lic a be al meliel(r foýr somje
timle, lîowever, Ile wa ake t pay alî ou a ;ince i s"ale,
Wbiel lie paid unlder prt.le conltctîdvd tliire lîad breu

miseprsetatou onIbe- pa;rt of 0t4. eom)pany% anid tlieir agent,
andclamedreseissjin of Ile oic anld reay Jto il tlic

sîus h ha paid to Ilhe copa> 'lc laItter said plaitiff
kwtlie tclrms of tueý policy anîd dvllied :iny Ilisrcýpresen1tationl.
Mis Lodslîipfonn1Id Ili favoir o!f tilt plaýiuîtifT, \witb ots t
statcd durig lie case thaýt thcjre- wercc 66otie actionTs pcnding

of aL si iiatuire.

DRY OOODS.

Aeeordin rc the reot of aul illnportalit Milanl silk asso-
ciaion Itlyat thec presenlt Uiem posse ,065)ý sp)inning milîs,

\%ith 58,74S bainsli or tubsl. (if thesetub 2,642 aire idie. Tliere
arc 134> twNisting \bps itli 705 ý22 iude in praii and
49,o050 idfle. 'f'iiere. are 165 weax;Iing sbps itu 9. iaiid

ooso! wbIicb 15(9 are idie, aind 7,459 utoiai oiî,o
wchfi\ve are idI ', Mechiaiîical or sçlf-actiIg lconIîîs are cru-

ployed nly ia Piedmyonit ndi Lomba1rdyý

'Iliec Stley Mils CoiIpali%, iii1 Ilamlliltol,' a year or so
'agO, ofered 10) aIll epoesIli thLir lairge departiiîeital store
an opportuhîlity to icm lirlodr il, Ille bnsiness, wîth a

VICW lot nly o asisîtb itI to dcx elop bits o! thrift, litt ini
tbe lielloo f olitaîinig tIs e v besrvice front tiiose
ýlo hai erotlîîtrs i te coip.iy sîsness. These
objets are saidl to) baveý met wutlî suielu graItîfyîî s iI uccess ta
Ilhe maaeetaccîorgdto go on. Il lias, now opeuîcd
a savînigs departiiient ini conetor ith1 Ilie b isiuîess, wlîere
employees mnay put their smnall 1avng, eeeîvig a îow rate o!
interest and leainig thicmr tliere unltil snicb imie as tlicy total
thie value of oiet sharc ini the company. TlIicni tbic empioyee
receives bhc share, uploni whichi there is a muclihilr rate paid.

Dry goods men-i are pleased at a recerît dei~nby tlie
Departmenvit of CIistomsi, dealing witli tbe application of the
sýpeciail dnlty in the anti-duimping act on importation of goods
the miarket vailue of wbicb at 'tîme o! export is bigher than
wbeni the goods werc ptîrcbased in a foreigul country. Thei re-
vised clause reads as follows: "Thli amounlt of aniy adIvance iii
the market valule o! the goods between tbei time o! their- ptur-
chase b)y tbe importer and the date of their exportation to
Canada, shahl not b)e subjeet to special duty after gtb Novem-
ber, 1904, provided the goods bave been exported in the ulsual
course and the actual date of purchase establisbed to, the sat-
isfaction of the coilector by contracte or otlier stîfficient doctu-
ments produced for bis inspection and attested to. Provided,
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hoeei respect of goods subject to an ad valorcim duty, that
the ordinary duity shall be collectedl (as hecretofore) on the
fair- market ,,aluie of the goods as; at tlht tinie of thecir direct
etportatioii to Catnada-tunder the provisIins of Section 58, of
the Customs Act."

Th'li National Wool Growers' Association, anl organiza-
lion in the United States standing cxclusively for those
enrgageti in the sheep) and wool-growing industry, will holti
its annumal convention on January loth at Denver, Col., in
conjunction wtit thiat of the National Live Stock Associa-
tioni.

Th'le world's visible supply of cotton, accordirlg to figures
issuti this -eek, is estillateti at 3,874,078 bales, as against
3,342',99 at this proiof hast year. Of this, tht Unitedi
States total is 3,326,078 balles, against 2,847,996 hast year, 0f
this yeair'.s worldI's visible supply, Greatt Britain andi the Con-
tinenft hold ,8,00balles, agailnst 1,687,000 last year.

Th'le offcirings of wool at tlie London auction sales on Fnr-
day hast w,%,re 15,ç07-4 billsMrio were firnit, Ainericans bily-
inig several lots. Ne,,% Sotb Watlus greasy clothing crossbreds
were iii active demiand, coarse realiziiig the hlihest rates sinice
1895. This ativance was due tg, the placing of large orders for
zrny clothing by the Japaniesr, couipled with important puir-
chiases of coarser colonial crossbreds4, and tiiglishi woolsý, for
shlpment to Amnica. Lambs' wool was offered freely, but it

did flot sell wellk. Mfediuim grades; were uinchanged, but in-
feriors feli 7'/ý Per cent. below% thle Septemiber pnices. Cape of
Giooti Hope and Natili was iii demtid, andi solti qulickly to the
Continent. Greasies ativaneti 5 per cent. in sales.

PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

A report submi-itted at the annual meeting of the Under-
writers' Bureau of Newv En'glani( ii Boston, the 16th No-
vember, showed that ires in sprinkled risks hiat been mort
destructive than iiutai during the year covered by the report.

Shipping tutu are giving a good deal of interest to the ant-
nouincenient tliat the Doiniion Coail Conipany's steamert, "Bonla-
vista," will nmake a voyage f romn Sydney to Montrcal this nionth
with a cargo of colal, Towards the ei of tht ordiniary season
of navigation, miarinec inisurance rtes, becomc very high, more
particularly when comipareti withi those iri force on vessels go-
inig to Boston or New York, and there is inu- dloubt but that a
large proportion of tht traffic at that perioti gots to Unitedi
States ports as a consequtenice. It will bc scen, therefore, that
tht presenit experimniit is an important ont, both fromi a ship-
per's andi an insurance point of view. We unde(Irstati duit the
risk, or a part of it, in coinnection wvith tht voy' age of tht
"Bona.vista," is beinig sodetiby the Domtinioni Governiment.

We are informied of tht appointmient of Mr. Robert
Chapman as general manager of tht Caledoniian lnsuirance
Comnpany, in succession to the late Mr. David Deuchar. M r.
Cîhapman, who ',vas a pro)tege of bis imimediate predecessor,
bas been connecteti with tht Caledoniian sinice 1875. For
several years past lie hlas beeni secretary of the comnpany's
London office, andi was previouisly agency superintendent,
tuiring his occtipanicy of whichi office lie organizeti several
sulccessful branches, Hle was i charge of the Dunidet andi
o! the Aberuecn branches of tht coimpany's buisinesýs befort
beîng brouight to the Lon~don brandi. Hte is describeti as a
vigorous and somnewhat aggressive mari, 43 years o! age,
andi, in virtite of long study of andi acquaintance with life
andi fire assurance, both o! which ire transacted by the
Caledonian, is likely to make a satisfactory chief.

AND PROVISION DEALERS.

K Show in this W

combine tht two largest salmion packing companies on thq
coast wvith tht view eveituially of ýsecuring control of thE
entire production of tht Pacilic coast, including that oi
British Columbia andi Alaska.

There is a shiortage in tht British Columbia salmon Pack,
The total pack on the Pacific Coast this stason is gîven al
2,853.03 cases. of whichi 67,753 were put uip -on the Frasýer, as
compareti with 204,849 last year. Only ont of the British Col-
lnmbia Packers' Association cohoe plants hias been in operation
this year, we uniderstandiç. A large portion o! tht British CoIurn.
bia pack will go to Britain direct by steamner this year,

A despatch f romn Chicago says that a carloati of Manitoba
wh%1eat lias reachied that city, tht first that ever arrived there,,
Tht grain was flot imiported by a bonideti milI, bultby a mifler
who flnds that lie absoluitely needs Mlanitoba wheat of the beet
grade to maintain bis flour standards, not sufficiently high-
grade wheat being available in the Chicago market. Tht iin-,
porter biat to pay tht duity of 25 cents a buLshel, and'it is esti-
mateti that it cosýt the miller fron, $1-30 to $1.35 a bushel ait
Chicago.

We learneti the other day, with a good deal o! surprise and
pheasuire, that the Mîlduira fruit settîttuient in Victoria, 4us..
trahia, abouit wbicbi there was muilch talk a few years ago, and
wbich met with considerable difficultits andi failures at the off-
set, hias now become an uinqualifieti success. Tht chie! crops
raised are grapes and taisins, for wbicb latter industry the
chimnate, ýwhich is very dry andi sunny, offers special ativantages.
Australian raisins now have almost compîtte control of the
Auistralian market, anti fot only this, but homne-grown currants
are meeting with growing favor, Milduira also grows fair quart-
tities of figs, oranges, and hemons.

Tht ?illsbuiry-Washburn Flour Mills have madie appli-.
cation to the Unitedi States Treasuiry Department to bond
ont of their mnilîs and one of their elevators iii order to be
able to grind Canadian wheat. This shows forth in anl ex
traoruinary manner tht absence of higb-grade wheat thijs
year across the border. Tht milI in question bas a capacity
of 4,000 barrels tiaily. The action necessitates giving a
$5o,ooo bond to the Government, the emnploymnent of a Gov..
trniment officer to supervise tht mihl, anti also a Goveru..
ment officer at tbe grain elevator. The d:îty of 25 cents Per
bushiel %will be paiti on the Canadian wbeat iic:d, anti a rebatte
o! 99 per cent. of this duty wihl be matie as soon as the flour
front this whtat is exporteti. This action will, no douibt, be
made in borderinig States a text for reciprocity' with Canada,

-According to a special of last evtnling to tht Toronto
Star, tht price of ruibber has adivancedi front $i to $1.33 a Ib.,
anti there is every indication that the price wold be further adi-
vanced., This price is tht hateit announceti, says Mr. McGib)bon,
general manager o! the Canadian Rubber Company. Th- prîce
has been rising steadily, owing to the dtcreasing supply, and
in, we think September hast, tht price ini New York was $r,1o,
Tht present figure, as quoteti above, is beyond anlything pre..
viously known.

il 11 I

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Thti following are tht figures for the Caniat
1 luses for the week endeti with Thuirsday, Deceni
as comipareti witb those of the previons week :

In CIe
er lst,

Torono..........
Winnipeg..........
Halifax ... . . . .
iatnilton........ ...

5 St. John..........
Vancouver.........
Victoria..........

y Quebet...........
r Ottawa.............
c London .. >. ... .
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BRANDRAM'S 8.B. GENUINE

WHIITE LEAD PAINT
Tihe Werid.b 8itadard for the. iat,

16years.

MADE IN CANADA BV

Ilengarson & Patte, Ltd., Halifax, ..

IIENDERSO & -POIlS 0O.e LDO.

Fire Proof Saf os.
ET 98 ST7RAGE

bow frequently merchants and
others put off the matter of protec-
tion for their books and other papers.
One fire wtll do more damlage than
the cost of two or three safs
Send tol the Goldie & McCuiloch
Co,, Limited, 'GaIt,..Ont., for a
Catalog of 'Sales ande Vauit Doors
that are suited for stores and other

buildings.

iThe Goldie & McCulIocm
Company, onam 0WAt'

Wheelock Engines. Coris Enfflnes,, Ideai High
Speed Engino. Gas and Gasoline Engin"s.
Ruoiler..Pumps, Wate Wheeks Flour Mill
Machiner~ OatNMeai Machier,i Wolf Gyrators

WoodC Wknw àlachinMr,
Shm,oleMac inery, Headin~ and . tave Machin-

Sbhaft ing, Hangers, Fito lthCulnx
Friction Clutûh Pul',Sfs Vaults and Vault
Doors. Write ýfor

THE POLSON MRON WORKS
SHIPSUILDE&S, -- ENGINEER.S, - BOILERMARERS,

HUlLDERSIN~1 CAND OF 'It

PARSONS' STEAK TURBINE
10K MAIRINU PUiRPOSES.

EINES

slle Canda orHORNUYCROFT SPEOIAL rIESp
WATER TUBE BOILF.RS; MlOTOR L.AIIN HES,
LIGHT DRAFT SrAM-S OPELLE R WFIEE S. Erc.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Drsdges, Hydraulic and Dippor,
FOR FVERY SERVICE. (IF A IM IES.

ENCINES ancd BOILKRS-MoBrlflS, Stlatloraryaind Hoi*tlvsg.
Il I

ITO TI-lE TRADE

Doember ftd. 1*L

WHITE CO0TON
Our Ns'umber 30

'<Crowned with Success"
is now in stock.
If you do flot know it

Send fo aPle
FuhIng Latter Orders a Sp.elalty.

JOUI MACDUAD & COMPANY
Wlng= n d Fmott SUà. IL, Too1

JOHN MACKAY &col

INVESTMENT
SECURITI ES
BUGUN AMO SOLO.

Ommuaaa II& et ounsro Builing,
TO RO NTO.

ALWAYS AT TIHE TOP

.Collg
&s o

#OUMY ADE"
Manuctur. by

The WILLIAM GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

SHELF and HEAVY

BAR -IRON
and S'TEEL
WROUSHT IRON
PIPE and FITTINGS

MRin FORt MRie".

T ORONTO, Ontario.

Il

Loss.
Tii., buginess of boiler iniurance is an engice?.
ing business; tbei*nsuranoe is ool) a guatrantet
the. trutworthines of th.e eegineenng uer vices

Measure the vaue of tbose serviras and then
ciDnsider the guarant-e In doing this -reebr
that EXPERIENCE' SKILL. and ABiLi?? are h
dete!.ning qualification.s of the value of thoee

Insure your boilers in
TIR BOIL1E INSPECTION
IN8URANCI GO. 0F CANBADA,
Canaalé e Rkg., Toronto,

which ba% bevn in thîs business for nerifýERS
THIRTY ERi
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CALGARY AND ITS SIJRROUNDINGS.

The Calgary Suxumiier FarTeCalgary Commercial Con-
venitioni-The rowt of Calgairy-Theý Municipal Fýiianlces of
Calgary-alI tiee %wC have hiad thie p1casuire of nioticinig dnlrinig
past mloniths, Now we have the aniual repo)rt of theý Calgary
13oard o7f Trade, being for- thle year 1903-1904, and weV scaLn its
contents with interesýt, I is replete with information respect-
ilig the growth and âevelopmnent of this progressive westerni
City, as welil as that of Central Alberta, appropriately referred
to as thie "sirloini of Canaa"lie firt part of the volumei, is
devoted to the reports of the president anid secrectary, whichi in,-
dicate that the B3oard enjoyed a proDsperoits year. Theii follow
a inumbler of s'tatistical tables Show\inlg the value of City property
t0 be $260,975. Thse a'sssmet of CiialaY ha'igrw frolm
$1,876,ooo, ini 1896, to $2,778,000, in' 190)3. and' the total alnual
expnic"Itulre ri $3 4,000 thnto *7o,0(y) nowA. The initerniat
reveinue collection at thiat poi)nt has iceae ovr* twetyt per
cent. %îthsni unle yvar, ;1n1d the cusýtomis collections, as; fair as
the prceent district i, concernied, by nearly forty per cent. i
the sain( period. Thu, ippulationi of Caldgary is n1ow state-d at
1oooo, and dinlg fth ea 190.3 hiaîf a million olaswas ex-
pended on)I bulildin1gs It is cstîmlated that the vainle of bulild-
ings crefc idrinig the presen.Clt yciar ecdsa million dollars.
The alntlal paly roll (f thse C'anltai 1acific RaLilway alonle at
thiaf poinit is nearly a v lillioniil dollars.

This laittr itemn woufld be ams sufficienit ('0 keep a good-
sizedl town going, buit tis mteia growth and prospe,;prity of
CalIgary is (Ile to) qulite anlother-1 deelpm t Wholesýalc

ossil] Easýtern1 Canaa; h1;v\e at ltast apei ted flis Ilnsr-
passedl position1 of that City as a1 istibu)tiing point, and as tile
marvelIloiepnso of thec westerly portion Of the Territories
is; daily emiphlizînig the neestEsencanada whole-
salers are, providing for tie miore xeiic filling of the
%vants of thecir retail cuistomlers in the West. The situation of
the city riatiirally clainied thecir attention as flic mo.st colivenlien:
point ut whichl fo establish wrossand as a resuilt a regul-
lar proces;sioni of whiolesaýle firmas have invaded thse city anid
bniilt large and conînodions, buisiness blockis. Tt is extremecly
likcly thait thse rcmnarkablc progress Calgary bas, made durinig
the last three or four years iiiay lie almnost wholly accounted
for by this developmnent.

Tt wouild sectii, however, that Calgary does nlot rest ifs claim
tu attention uipon this fonndation oly. 'l'le preseut Board osf
Trade report devotes somec forty pages f0 flic agriculfural and
pastoral resolirces of the mnagniflcerit district of Central
Alberta, which sur-rounds tise city. Th'le bracing climafe and tlic
wcsnctcrfil cifects of the warmi chinook winds, which blow d1ur-
ing ftic winter seasoni, are fnllly deilt vitl1- Tt is set forth that
the average yield per acre of grain for the wbole of flhc Ter-
ritories for the pas;t six years has beeni: Wlieat, 19.42 buishels;
(atS, 34-32 bIushels, and barleY, 28.o4 hiisbels. For Cent ral
Albierta only during the saine period tise yields hlave bcen as
fo1Iowsý Wheat. 21.60 bnishels: oafs. 38-93 bushels., and barlry,
28'.04 bulthivs showving a substanitial increase il, tise aver-
age yicld, whicli places Central Alberta considerably abo-ve thse
average as a grain produicer.

Irrigation is a subjecf which conies in for consýiderable at-
tention. Tise great B-ow River Canal project, uindertakeni by
tise Canadiani Pacific Railway Comipanty, is fuilly deaîf wifh in,

»sec pamphlet. This cariai heads at Calgary, and is designedl f0
suipply water throiighout tise district easft of tise city. At a
aneetirig of sharelholders of the Canadian Pa:ific Railway Comn-
pany, some yeaiîs ago, S$ir Williami Van Hlome, in discussiflg
tIse possibilities of tise West under irrigation, miade thse char-
actcristic statemient that thse company wouild fairly malte thse
country '¶stik wlth flowers.» This projeet proves tisat lie is

asgood as hs word. Thie company lis now entered tipon thse
construction of this canal, which will tiniatelIy cover one and
t-one-haîf million aces~ of land, and cost between four antI five

acres. .'le area lies &ýtweeni Calgary anlJ GliTtn t is
eNpected that the main canal of the first section wilt bc coin-
plefed by niext auitumn, axid thse secondaries by igo6, whýen tise
Company expects to ýbe in a position f0 stipply water. The
total cost .of this division is estimatcd in $î,3o0oooo.

Thse industrial aide of Calgary's progress bas not b,-en
ov erlooked. Referenice is matIe in tise report to a number of
manulitfacturing enferprises locaited ini the City, several of whichi
have an aninual pay list of f romn $25.000o to $4o,ooo. Mention is,
also made, iinder the hecading: "Industrial Opportuities," of
openings whichi now exist for the manucfacture, at or near Cal-
gary, of cernent, calcium carbide, building lime, furniture, etc.,
and the nleed of pork-packing, tanniing, andI woolenu stis
Tie illusýtrationis are a good featuire of tise book.
Copies of this uiseful report may be obtained"by aipplyingý- tu t he
Secrefalry of tise Board of Trade, Calgary, N.W.T.

HALL MINES, NELSON, B.C.

The annual report of tbe Hall Miniing anid Smneltinig Coin-
pany, Limited, was readl at flic general meeting of saeodr
iii London, England, on 3isf October. The report s'îbmitted
by '.\r-. Campbell, ftic businesýs manager at Nelsonl, referred to
the stimutiating effect of tise Governiiin botsnty on1 leatI, tak-
ing effect in Fcbrtuary liust, but it hiad only affected fouir nionths
o! flic comipany's year whicl iided with junie. No less than
i2,409 tons of ore had been bouiglit clnring the year. "Re-
covery fromi ftc restults of the depression is, slow, mioreover,
andI apart from flie felnprary cauise mnentioned, tise output from,
flic Slocani is falling very far short o! estimafes iiiade by tlie
Silver-L-eatI Mines Association six ninflis ago. . . Tlise lead
refincery af Trait o! tise Canadian Stnelting Works is niow vork-
ing suiccessfuilly, and sornie of Our base bullion bias bieen treated
fliere, andI if is now intended fu increcase its capacity consider-
ably. LeatI corrosion works are abouit fo bie started at Monit-
real, which will greatly increase ouir home leatI market.-

Thse -amelter manager, Mr. R. R. Hcdley' gave figures f0
show flie increwse (some 8,ooo tons> of this year'a quantify of
ore treated over last. Tise IeatI buttion shiippedI carried, lie

1ns ,0964][5 oices of silver antI 9,201 oun1ces, O! go1d. while
the copper miatte carried 41.294 oun'ces o! silver, 130 0t1csOf
goltI, andI 130,8w0 lbs. of copper, making a gross value for tise
year o! practkcally $i,ooo,ooo. Hie gives some further particii-
lans as fo improvements matIe andI conteniplafed. Thse gimelfer
madIe a liffle mnoney, for the profit on smelter account is put
down at £8,394, and fliaf on muine accouint £,043; but fhis is
subcet fo Bornec expendifure on maintenance accotint.

This profit, though but a sniall onse, gave a ciseerful tone
fo fli proceedinga of flic annuial meeting, for if contrasted pleas-
antly with tIse resifl of last year's operations, whichi was; a
loas. Thse reason, as the chiairman showetI, thaf the property
hllt been able te niaice thlis profit was ist, tise boiitfy on IcatI,
andI 2nId, thic possession of a fouirtli intcrest in thse Emma mine,
which affordcd fluxlng ore, and is coh cderd a good inivest-
meut. Thse chairman, Lord Ernesa mitn Seemred sanguine
thaf fi profit woutd bie not only mi ti but increased.
Tise company lias agreed f0 join Mr. Days, ihe lesce o! thse
Silver King mine, in unwafernlg fhelicne down ft flc svcntI
Jevel, which if if disclosed thse 9 ua til of ore supposed te
exisf will bc a good, posil a very succsf stroke of buisi-

board, fuoros
on fthe other
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Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information, The

"1ELASTIC" CAB3INET
keeps ail business papers
und records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows wlth
your business. lt's'a sys-
tern of Linits.

w w

87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITE TME QIJEEN-S MIOTEL

H IER L ADYSI P
Fancy Tweed Oversklrts

Agi thei 14test ufFects-ln Grays. Navys, Greans and Brows»
Sprinir styles for Immediat. shiPment.

Letter, Telephone and Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended To,

UC HA IN B"E LTI1NGE i'

à

TenIders for Debeltllros.
Sealed tenders wilI be receiveci by the under-

sindup to 3 P.m. on l)ecember z3th, 1904,
for the purchase ot one Local Improvernent
debenture for the sumn of $14,559,42. repayable
in twenty years, Interest 5 per cent., payable
hiaîf-yearly. F-irst paymtent of înteret due on
JoLyj 2nd,10.

This liebenture Is issued by the Town of
Praela Prairie for Granollthlc WaIks.

The bigheust or aay tender flot necessarly

F. A. XHTKR
T(oxvn Clerk.

Portage la Prairie, Min.
.Novcnber '(411, 1904.

IN MIER PUBLIC LANDS
mayt 1,n, of ~nr ie in,.n, [h4 Provinc.e

<if Otano fferune,~lled ndue',nn, i ig pro.
sp«tr. nd ep~ai~iî I dngfo, large rcturns tor

\chen t 1, ern and 0otw ,îenOtario, andl
mny more are dI,ubtlow, yet udioe,

Formapi. epot.,Min, A tetc., app]v tu lon
J .i, Cmjo<f CwnLand., or 'l~, W,

irvc1tor Piurrau <If MiToronto,

KEËEP POSTED
EVEKY DAY

Our -DIAiLY) BULLIACI I tI. Only
thlng of the. ldnd in Canada. A most
complet. and reliable record of
Failures - Compromises - Business
Changes - Buis of Sale - Chattel
Mortgage-Writs and Jtidgments for
the. entire Dominion.

W. isýue citefiulIy rciaed refcrvnc booh, four tiime. a
leara. G. DUNl & ÇO.

Toronto,. Montreal. Hnm11in,
Loi4on antd citie. toinin L S. and Europe

DEBENTORES FOR SALE.
We are offering the 5% Bonds of

The Electrical Development Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Corn-
pauiy> with a large stock bonus at
piresent.

Apply for further partictlars-
C. A. STIUSON a COMPikNY,
S&J1 King stres West. TO]OtO, cam"&.

Westghouse Co., LImlted,
M anufacturer. of

Electrical Apparatus
For Lightlog, Power and

Tractin Purpss.

Air Brakes
For Stm and Eectrkc Ral.ways

(hiera! Sales offices &Bd Works:
HtaminItu, Outatie.

District offices:
L.Lwlr Bdg, KngandYofrStis, Toaoowo

ndo & lob 3k Moenuaz.,

r

w
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and tlheir euicrgctîc staffï isý thoirouiglyl deserced. Aîîd the hop2
and expectation is general lit Kootenay thiat the arranigemenits
now madle, tugethevr wvith a full year's oprtu(rmjune 3oth,
1904, tu lne 30th, l903) o! the Iead bouinty, will enable tbe
BIzl \Iinv-ý to >Ihow the profitable wvorking whichi unltoward cir-

cumsancs bve ereofoe bindicrted,

PORT HOPE. BOARD OF TRADE.

It i always pleat,ilng to, thc senilie inhabaitants of a town
or citY to Ilind a mlaîî wlî how puiblic spirit; wb.1o will mnake
a change, iaker up a newý% projeet, or revive ani uld oint, in a way
thiat thel reeiciie or Ilhe la/zy citizenl would nect, or at least
dld not, attcempt. Wc aLýsumie, thetrefore, that the bulsinless mlenl of
Port Hlope fcel thiaikfuil to MIr. A. B. Barker aiid to \Ir. Gray
for oraiiga mee,(tiing to essitt thc Port 11ope Board
of Trade. inducd. theY musit dIo su, for al dlespatcbi assures uis
that practically exrybsies ali of Port liope attended tlie
meeting of Fridlay ilighit last iii th(- Townl I i;lI The toile of
the sýpeeches; mlade was; confident. Theý %vaer ere Messrs.

AK B.(ak rCrick; F. J, Travers, mianagcr of the canada
aitrC.,; fV. \I. Thurber, manmager of tbe Nicholsoni File

Works ; the rctiring treasuirer, R. A. ullad, a
eaiîîng hiardwarc inerichanit. o! Bart' Milîs and W. T. Bushl,

mnero! thec Statidard Idval \1ir Mfg. C, . The lasýt
liamed gentlemlain declared Port Hlope te biave great advýanjtages
as a mlanuifaeturiîîg cne.It wasý in a ceniitl position and

badexelen sipplilg facilitirs. It %Na, a r-cmlarkably prctty
:1w11ad hadtt great socýial adastgs le tholuglt it Slhould

liot Uic ovrrluokcd bY Amevricana seeking sites for factoiies
,Mr. Travers aIse, rteferred ta the work before thle board, and
said thalt it shoîld otai for Port HopJe Ille ouItlet o! tht Tlrenit
Valley Canl, C,..connictioni andf ain electric rail way giving
Street service as, well as connlectioni witb Toronto. He speke of
Port Hlope'.s eceý7llent water, c.ilýimtc and hle;lthlfulnelss, and
suggested variousý wayis in wvhich the board coulld atid tise town.
A\t the close o! tlîe meietinig, nearly a hndred miemnbers signied
Ilhe roll.

Oflicers were elecctedi a.s folio ws: lion. presidenits, Il. A.
Watrd, Mý 1I.; 1r ) . B. 1 oer _an_;11 G. M. FuIrby, Manager o!
thlMle an Loanl and Savng Co., ulho is the reiing presi-
denit; presidenit, AB aiemanager Bank o! Toronto
birancb; vcprsdnR. A. Mlhlollandi(; secretary, R, Gray;
treastirer, 1), M. Mllir, manlager of t'le T*rad(er-1 Bank brandh.

DEATH 0F JOHN BERTRAM,

John Bertrai is dfed. Canada is the poorer for it. Hle
should bave lived twenty years mor)le te givle tbis Country tbe
beniefit of blis knowledge and blis wisdomn, Yet hie did ranch in
his four aud forty years of Canadien life that bias beniefited bis
adopted land and will bc, of further beniefit in years to conte.

For tbe first dozen years after hie came, a very yoig man,
f romi 1-eddîngtonshire te Peterboro, hie was quietly w orking,
planning, observing. Bie was a mierchant; but %vas doing more
thani buying and seling goods. Ble travelled otir inorthtirn
country, remiarked its enormouis water-powers, studied its great
tiniber arees, grew to uinderstand the woods and love theni.
Later he biad opportunities of applying thse results o! bis ob-
servation, for hîs sterling qualities made theiselves known and
commanded a wider' field. For si-, years hie represenltcd Peter-
bôo in the Bouse of Commons, and if hie biad remnainied in that
arena would bave unditoubtedly comne te tht front rank as anl
administrator. Remnoving to Toronto, wbere hie enigaged with
Iiis brothers in the hardware trade, besides bceming a maln-
facturer o! lumber ou tht Georgian Bay, be lent active aid te
the work o! the Board o! Trade and gave biis keen mmid to
Scientific discussions in the Canladianl Instituite.

Tise Beýrtramn Enginie aud Shipibuilding WVorks were pres-
ently. fbinded, .wltb bis brother George in charge-another
iraluable mans, tee seonm called away-amd ilAr. joint Bertrani ,vai
flled with tht idea that Canada should bave a great steel fleet
on 'the NrhAnericali taises, Retieiit, strong, elmost grini

pelled to learn another buisiniess"-referriig to the manageraient
of the shipbuiilding works, which hie had tien to undertake, in
addition to ail bis other înterests. But he grappled with the
position manfully, Unsparing of himnself, he was like granite in
his resolution to master any task orany study he undertook
The Ontario Forestry Commission was a publie duty he as-
sumred with a callin decision, finding it in accord with his tastes
and aware that bis knowledge would bWof service to the coun-.
try, Blis counisel ini the direction of afforestation, tree preserva-
ion, and the setting aside of forest reserves, finds enduring re-
cord in the report of the commission and iii enactIments, of the
Ontario Governmiient. Bis advice was repeatedly sought by
the Federal as well as the Provincial Governiment, and his ad-
vocacy of coasting regulation enforement, as- well as the m
couragemnent of Canladiani shipbuiilditng, will be remembered. }Hî,
latest activity in public service was ulpon the Transportation~
Commission, of whicb hie was made a member in 1903. Thtis
task was interrupted sorte months ago by hîs illness, which has
now termninated fatally and sadly. A brave, sanie, clear-brairie4,
kindly man, bie bias gone to bis reward, and bis loss is sor-
rowed for by. ail wbio knew bow firmi was bis patriotic faith in,
Canada, and how determinied lie was to work for the develop-
ment of bis adopted land.

CANADIAN MARBLE.

-A letter comes front Glasgow this week te the secretar,
of thse Toronto Board of Trade. It asks for a general descrip.
tion of tbe miarbie being quarried in Canada, clear and natural
pointing out what defeets, if any, exist, and asking for th,
naines and addresscs of the quarries and their agents, the siz,
of the blocks available, with prices per cubic foot. Enquiiry i
ailso nmadle regarding mode of delivery and cost thereof. TII
is a very circumistantial and blusiness-like enquiiry, and shoule
have a comprehiensive answer. The Ontario Buireaui of Mir,,
can give valutable aid in filling tbe requisition, and tbe Ottawý
publications of tbe Geological Survey. We would suiggest cor
respondenice witb the Nova Scotia Departmnent ai Mines, 0
with the Crown Lands Department of Queblec. Tbese proïinic
are botb nearer the source of the eniquiry. At the presen
time, se far as known, onlly two rn3rble quarries are hein,
woilced ini Ontario, both in the nieigbborboDd o! Renfrv
There are, bowever, several iinworked quarries in different sec
tions, white in Algomna there is said to be marble of an excellel,
quality. According to Prof. Carter, tise reason so few of thes
quarrirs are being worked lies in the demand for Tennesse
marble, which bas gainied guite a market in Canada, thoughis
many respects Ontario marbles are just as good. Ail the in,
terior marbie uised in the Parliament Buildings, ait Ottawa, i
Renfrew stone. There is but little doubt that necarly ail th
marble quarries in Ontario couild bc easily and cbeaply work<e,
and there stems no good reason why a strong demnand shoul
nlot be created for their products.

COMMERCIAL T;
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The Canadian Bank
of Comme_â-rce

DIVIDENO NO. 75.

Notice ils hereby given that a dividend of tbree
and one.half per cent. upon the capital stock of this
institution has been declared for the current haif.
year, and that the saie will be payable at the Bank
and its branches, on and after

Thursday, the First Day of December next.
Thxe transfer books will be closed froi the 1 6tli

to 3 oth November, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the shareholders

of the Bank wiIl be field at the banking-house, in
Toronto, on Tuesday, the ioth day of January next.,
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER,

-3 oronto, 25 th October, 1904. eea Mngr
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TUE N1ONET~ARY TINIES

niieimber, as couild properly be madle, aud yet the accuimlated
fuuds of ile soçiety be safely kept froim dissipation. A good
deal of pains was expeucidcdl to get expIert actuarial advice bc-
fore this stulp was taken, and we believe thse stcp to have been
a wvise aud nieedful on)le. Lt is neuithecr wise nor sucrnly, there-
fore, 1o hiave a section of the miembel)rshipi clamnoring niow for

or no4thliug," as thse amiount of thse deatis paymcent with-
ont retgalrd to cicmtue.These inici should take pains to
infori hmev and flot be led away by a cry, or- even by
mliart alld tikaltiveý but ignorant adýi.se-rs.

THE METRIC SYSTEM.

Ed"(itr Th'le Motuetary Turns: -

Sir.-May one asic you to be good elouigi to reproduce thec
foloiig xract from an- article il, thse New York paper, "Elec-

trical XVourld ?", It lias been wîdcly cîrculated i thle Engliih
,dail y nesa sand wviil encourage the Canadianl supporters
ui the cimlto of Imlperial weighits and mleasulres,, and
Enlglisis coinlage an1d noe-als

'Fli efforts uf thie London D*Iecimail Associationi" are bear-
inig fruit, and the necessity of miodemrl clianges will becomle
mioreý apparent as, intercoloniial communiiiications increcase 111 botis
trading and soia ircles.

Youlrs faith1fully,
INTEItCOLONIAL

Lo on11g., î9)th Novcmbe.r, 1904.

Strong p)resure isý leing brougist at thse present turne uipoi
the British Emipire to adopt the Metrie Systein conpisorily.
Unlesýs action is sion takern l'y ouir Conigress, the initiative will
fail to (ireat Britain, and we shall then bce placed in tise posi-
tionl of b)eing cop lled tise force of circuistances to
suipinecly fiollow whlcre .we nuighit have led. The Metric systei

suiro iteI(r nst becomec unvra,"lectrical World,"
New York.

NEWFOUNDLAND TELEGRAPHS.

Oin ile expiry of tise inonopoly of tise Anglo-American
Comnpaniy, lu April Iast, the Reid Comspany, whicis owns a rail-
roaid runirig across tise Island, stuecessfully contracted with thse
Newfoundi(land( G;ove.rument for a monopoly of tise telegrapis
lines for a period of fifty years, the contract to expire in 1948.
In addition to thlis, thse Reid Comnpany, it is alleged, l'y virtue
nf thecir nionopoly, have been using tise whole of thse other
telegraph lunes umlier their influence for tise furtiserance of
their comimercial relations, not oniy in tise interior, l'ut with
thse sisipping arouind thse coast. The advanitages to tise Reid
Company, of course, apart froin tiseir relations witis thse Gov-
ertnienit, hiave been considerable-so nmuci so, tisat tise Governl-
ment lias deemied it advisal'le to approaci tisern for tise sur-
render of tise nioniopoly, witis tise exception of thse telegraps
line to operate tise railway excltisively. Thtis mater~ lias been
unider arbitration for tise past several weeks, Ilin. Edward
Blake represeniting tise Government of Newfoundland, Mr.
Donald MeMc.Naster tise Reid Company, and Mr. P. S. ArcliibaId,
former]%, cisief engincer of tise Intercolonial Railway, acting as
a third impartial arisitrator. II is now announiced that a Jnidg-
nient on tise diffllculty wiIl be givenl ont on tise pth of January
nexct. Part of tise duties of thse arisitrators will l'e to decide
tupon a jilst compensation for tise abandoninent l'y tise Reid
syndicate of tiseir rights.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

Bank Officiai, Glace Bay, C.B., asks us to tell hirn vhere lie
cati 'get a book on 'Exchange,' Exchange in the ordinary buisi-
r.ess senise; a book dealiiug withi the mionietary systemrs of tise
w'orld, givîng al 'coin issules anE thicir values in Amlerican.
mnoney, nations classiiied as to golE and silver standard, etc."
[We reply that tise lik-eiiest book to 1111 tisese requirements is
perhaps: "M'%onietary Systems of the World," l'y Maurice L.
Muhiemain, Depuity Assistant Treaus'eýr, U.S.A. Publishied
by Charles H. Niýoîl, i89 Broadway, New York.

-In Halifax, on Friday last, W. B. Ross was elected presi-
dlent of tise Trinidad Electric Company, filling the vacancy
cauised l'y tise deatis of tise late John F. Stairs. J. J. Stewart
was elected a director.

-Tie Dominion Coal Comipany, as a resuilt of receut highly
satisfactory tests of its coal in Vera Cruz, MNexico, have re-
cived 2in order for 25,000, tonts of that inaterial, to l'e used on
one of tise raîlroads of that~ country. The coal is to l'e ship..
ped mostly from Louisl'urg, Cape Breton, during tise present
winter.

Charles Scott, manufacturer of car swings, long idenitiedl
with Pisiladleiphia business and charitable enterprises, died last
Friday, aged 76 years. lie was wehI known in tise iron trade,
having been a manufacturer pf car springs. Among isis enter-.
prises was a steel car spring plant i Canada, whicis is now~
known as tise Montreal Steel Works, Limited.

-Tse total arrivais of immigrants in Canada for tise
four montha ending October 31st were 40,880, of wisom 1,2
came from tise United States, and 2995 tiroughi ocean ports.
For tise sanie period of 1903 tise total nlunber of imigrants,
%vas 38,792, of whom 13,827 entered f rom the United States, and
24,965 througi ocean ports. Canadians are retuinilg to Can-
ada in increased nuLMberS. Eleven liundred retuirnie( in tisose
four montiss.

-Dr. Ialberge, Montreal's pubslic isealtis oflicer, çlraws at-
tention to a cryinig ineed of maniy of our Canadii cities wisen
ise states that at least $6oo4,o is needed l'y Montreat for public
lavatories and publie l'atiss for winter, as well as suminer, use,.
Visitors fronn otiser couitries often remnark isposs tise lac of
sucis conveniences iii titis country, and it is a lack for wliicbi
tisere cati l'e littie excuse.
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AGUNTB

lxido, E#.PoirB ank, Limited. Piano. n uoe-Oel qmh I aNewYor-ForthNatona Bak ad the Agents liat f ontrealU. Btn....KPt iatiJn.

Capitai Paid.up .. $.oo

IMPIERIAL BlAKMit rsdn
D.) R. Wlkie, Vioe.PrfflidentOF CANADARoetafr

RHUAI OM r TOOT Charle, C'kehu[t
O.~~~~~~~~ M.Wui.Gnrs aae .K Aââiâtant General ManagerW. Matait, Oblef Inspeetor BRN, B. hmBoiton aoldeu. ILO, potýTPualrl, Mart. Btrathoon. Lits.Brandon, Mati. HamilIton Fort Wbornu T ronta

îs1ga.AkaTt il y ersei FiluneAlbuit, hSak. Trout Lake, PL.

UNION BANK ".0
0F CANADA

Andr,yTasEq. redt

Y>.O. Tboo.nn Feq. E. Giae ls. R J. Hl.-. I'nq. Wni. l'rloe, Eq.
WS. Shaw J'. . E re.z e. Eq P K-atoti. it'..

tP 9iCRî1'.Aitatnsct.
W Ji. S AN l tondqnt Wtatem Brinohea.

41eanduls. ont. IlH A N C HEs Medudicne Ha l'W 'T« RapidOýt Ct M&e.
Aitona, Mau. nn. Ný.,. mer.vi, N W.T.

Conb tM a.ta Gebin . MeUit.,Mt tM. Man.
Anrai. N.W.T. Gratta Man. MI MeO. au.' tSeka«4nn N.W.-T.

mllu a. Batileybum r Ot, Mantreal,1e >tleibii Ont.

il.e Man. pub ta 4-mll in J. N.W.T mntaIUtaW
Botesevin. Man. Haniata, Mi, Martien. Man. b1ydtenhainý Ont.

C4dw7 N. W. T. Hurney, Ma.M n Bryd,lz- Ont. Smt@raIils ~. vat.
o'itm NT. Ho~~.WT i.etw.M. Sri.' Min.

M. Nev; Leedont. 1Tao*oý.nt.
t'lae~l1~)lael, San Nwront. Viriont, mani.

Osulyle ILW<, India iaa HýN W T. Ni~tOtce.M inifalNât lct N W T. Wawrtn.
JCmytWntitb. ii.n (uo Nu,.'WT p>.s. ta iissting

OyrlirMan. Kenti$vle Ontu. IPn,-h.TOitiktW W,,yti. ýWT
'nz mln'. M&n. Kai,, #mn. Ponrtln On. Wiautet, Cnt,

UtitflitY, N. W.T. Lthiizdge, N WT. qi Appýee(tto WLnnii..t*u Ont
ItittwiZW.T, L Nadn .W.'. N.W.T. Winulel. Man.
yriti, ')nt. Mwaneati. N.WT. Quele,n. ue eyN.W.1

k ouk ni Mntou Mû.. at. Vokto.. N. PÂuu

N i L o a l t H da f t e N atub i o n a l i nS TVA O N Y P~ A t i k
1 M tPau Miti.on&] u B N t, > s OU at ik FA L MONT NA - t Nati tnal B k T110O *t

National Bank NYtTNatMoninelRank.

THE ROYAL BANK BOR rll£Tle

0Fos CANADA., .qk.VcPre't
Eaq,. Hon David Mitekase.

ciele Cxutly.oflo UI.t olital, Que.
E. L.. Pea".~ G~eeral Managur; W. 13. Torrance, Superilntetdent of Branches

Aote .S. C. K. N'Iilnueor
NS. fiwanoeleî

Bathurst, N.B. HeJialia, N.S. Newcastle. N.B. SuItsrldIPE
Brddp-atr'N.S. Ladier. B.C. Ottawa. Ont. SdeCd

Ch crtoetwn.P,.. N. S. Oxf,d N.S. Tr.it, Ont.
Cnneln.B.C. Lo.isI>rg, C.B. Penwl~Ont. Truro., Kil.

Chilaliaa, NB. LunrbuI 8
NS Plictou, N.S. Vancoutver. ll.C

DalouseN.B MatlnjS, PtL laWkeubUry. N i4 Vancouver uDoecheat., N.B1. Moncton, N,1. Rexton, N.B. End' B3.d.R
EmudtN, N.. Motral ue Roxant, B.. Victori. B.ç

FrederiCton. N.B. Mont reui es £nti Sackville, N.B Weattaunt, P.Q.
Grand B.kaIC. Ntanaim,, BIC. St. John, N. B. Weqnwuth .,
Guvuixtro, N.S. Nelsan. B.C, St. Joint* aNid. Waad»tack.NB

Shubenacsdie, N.B.
Agenciez in Havafts, and Santiago de Cuba, Cnaguey. Cuba; New York. N.Y.

Vorrusponedta g
Great Bruitai., Bank ai Scatland. France, Credit Lyoninais. G.erniany, Deanch

Bân g S ain ne Lyonnais. China and aat HogKni&Saga
Sbaw.nut Banik. Chicago. Illinois Trs an a ing ank. SanFacso

Fit Nationtal Bank,. B.ffain Marin. National Béank oF Buffulo.

THE METrROPOLITAN BANIK.
Capital Pald-up, *1000000oo1 teserVe Fund. $1.00.000

E..' omoe . .. TOaONTOê
W. 1). ROSS, - - . ENERAL MANAGER

R. H. WARDEN, D.D1.. PawougiEr. S. 1. MOORE, Eeg., Vtc.PiaqoMKr,
D. E. TIIOMSON, Esgï K.C. His Hloxoi MiR. W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.

lb &lob.. Toronto .- 1 &g 9 ing St.13,igden Milton Streetsville cor, Collage and Batturzt St.
erockvulie Perrolia Sutton West cor. D'undas and Arthtur St,

Bruls ictn on 'i cr Qum- n d McCaul Sit.
Euxt Totonto Agents in New Vor,: Týh Bank, of tihe Mantn Conmpany.

Agent. in Glreat tintai.; Banik oh Scotian.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
Rud Mfilles

SH>rnRSROCQK.. Que.
THaRTY-SIX BRANCHUS IN CAN'AD.

Correspondents In ail parts of the World.
capw,. $,0Wu,. F&AWxu.z.. - Pruuli$.

L. . .. Reft i, Si,O & 00 ]s. MÂcxiNNott. Gen'l Mgr

Ttm TRADER$' BANK C'aptd omt-oiTd'"0N-O F CANADA H.&fuTUGnn 7o-ae
J. A. M. ALLa?, Insapeter

Hespi of Dtrfflori
C. D. WAumuaN, BaQ., Presdot, HoN. J. B, lI4trTON. VIO&P>iUM t

(). ~ ~ W .ip..pflaep . jbei. vao., Watt,i.ttsbeArthuir C. 8- Fj:. Hamiltn E. F. B. Johiton, Esq., K.C.
Almoer Eicin UIBoiblO Rlpley srathroy

AýY on Entbr Laminto Raclwood snau . Fez4

Da&nkawa-4ft&t Bltain-The Nationial Bank, of Sentland New York,-The Anterlua,
Evhange National Bank,. Motea-h i)tb Bak
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Trho FI RST
DEPOSIr

WUIY HTESITATE TO OPEN A
1)EP1 OSIT ACC'OUNTr SIPLY
Il E.CAUSE 111 AMOUNT
YOU H[AVF l'O DEPOSIT IS
SMAIL,.EEIEt IT IS
Tii- PIRB? »tPOISIT 1 fiA
ot.rEN LEADS TO WVEALrTH.

Naitional Trust
Comipany, Limlited

ACCEPTS DEPOSITS OF~ $i.o
AND' UPWARDS AND AL-
LOWS INTElýREsTr THEREON
\T 31 -2 VER CENT.' ON THE

J)IY BALANCES.

22 IIng Street test, Toronto.

am

The
Barbeâ%r & Ellis
Co'y, Limited

HAVE JUST RCIE
A COMPLETE UANE 0F

Lion Seàries
pens

and

Barnes'
Wrltlng

Fluide
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WAR2ItOUSE:

Granite Rinli
OFFICE:

,f Tradal

Mercantile Suwamarv.

Th'le lHard ware Specialty Company, of
Aurora, Illinois, are contemiplating the
creçtion of a branch factory ni Dreýsde-n,

iOnt., o r somei, other Canadian town.

L.atest re-ports fromn the sn1rveyig parties
;kt wokon theý proposed extens.ioni to, the
st. John City water sysem sy that the
r siults are roigsatisfactory for a suc-

ce'o arryinig out of dhe wor)k.
We he(ar tha1t al 'tynd(ictc of Enigli sh,

Caainand Amenrican caitalists bas1 ob-
tandthtc rcwýal of a franchise o 0

ruiiles of railwayiý in China, ande is on thec
evc of obtaining al franichise for 1,,50o miles
mlore', witb Pekin as thie cenitral point.

CagrAlla , colincil bias nlow decidled
to snbm1iit a b)ylaw Io the pý,0plc to raise
$flooao for thtinsalto of a nmunicipal
electric lighitinig plant. Thie local coin
paniy biad iniade a propositioný, but would
nlot silbmiit to al clause restrictiigk the
chîarg~e for dlomeistic lights.

An\i offer of compromise was recently
mnade by Caroline Brousýseain, wife of 1'.
V.ý Lowen, jelrQilebet, do(inlg business
uinder the style of Il. F. Boweni & Co,,
Th'li rate was 5o cents on1 the dollar, whiichi
was; deelined, Tl'lt liabilities are stated
at abolit $5ào

Th'li Canadian Pacif-ic Railway durinig
last scason madIe additions to their roll-
ing stock totalling gio loconiotivts, 165
passeniger coaches, and 3,400 freghit cars.
Altogethert, the conipany now owns an
equipusenrt comlPrisinig 1,024 locomotives,
979 passeniger coaches, andI 30,406 f reighit
cars.

J. U. Gagnier, a general dealer, at Ste,
Martine, ue,, wlio was unfortuinate il,
beinig huirncd ont last Augiist, has ap-
proached bis creditors with an offer of 50
cents on the dollar-The assigniment is
notedl of Joseph Simard, general store-ý
keeper, at Cauisapcal, on tht Metapediac
river, Que, Hte was originally a farmi
laborer, haviing apparently crude business
ideas, antI began as a trader about thre
years igo, }le is said to Owe $3,000,j

C. F. Dunhamlar, of Uigbiy, N.$., who lias
dont a paint antI ail bulsiriess for tht past
2o years i al smal, uinprogrtssive way, is
trying to settie with bis creditors at 40c.
-An offer of 20 Cents, 0n tht dollar is
made by C. R. Stonehaîn, dcêlinig iii

pianos antI organs at Yarmouth. lie

<swes $9,4oo, antI shows assets of aboutý
$2 ,ooo -R. J. Brînidley, a Miller in a
smaîl way of business, at Chebo>gue, N.S,
hias assignied.

There is trol,)e againi reported ini the
Qulebc shoe antI leather trade, ont of tht

older boot antI shoe inanutfacturers, Thos,
Migner, lias suispetided, antI at a meeting
of creditors, beld a few days ago, hie miade
a proposition to settît at 25 cents on tht

1dollar, in instalînents at two, fouir andI
six nsonthis, shawing liabilities of
abolit $45,000, with assets Of $29,oo.

As the reslt Of this failuire two local
curriers have also becaîne ernbarrassed.
joseph Thivierge, who is said ta be a
creditor of Migner to the anlount of
U4ooo, la secing a compromise at the rate
of So cents on liabilities of $8,ooo, and A.

Racie ofershiscreditorS 20 Cents onl

JENKINS -& HARDY
ASSIGNEESI

CIIARTERED' ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and fire Insurance Agents

M5 Toroto Stret, -- Toronto.
465 Temple Building, - Montreul.
1 00 Wlillam Strmet, -N--wh York,

INVESTORS
desiingto ralie th Lage nterest and Profitg

possible in legitimate M4ning, Ol ii n
Smlter Investments and D)i end.rxaying Industrial

Stocks9, Iisted ami unlisted, ahol mind for our
Itookicts, giving full information, maSled FRE.E

DUTCHART & WATSON,
Branci Managers-DOUGLAS, LAICEY & CO.,

rofdoation Life Biflding, TOrOnto,

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Uonds & Iwuetmout Securities

21 sud 23 Colbortne 8tret.

Direct (Ne York Stock Exchange
Pilvat WIs Crotuon Exchange.
Privat %Vire Protto E.,hange.

tChicago Board af Trade.
Cor-onancePhione Main 5279.

lpvited. LongDitne

We design'~'~and anutacture
excluul vely Fittings and

Irurnittire for l3anks, offices,
Schools, Chureches, Opera Bouses

Drug and Jewelry Stores
Write fort turtber partie-

.lUta nd pr1ce t

anaIa Otio ad Canad

VToet.u, Omtarto, Cnd

The Dominion Iron and Steel Conmpaniy
have received so miany orders for wire
rods, etc., thiat they are puittinig on a double
shift of men in that department, so as
to keep up with themn to advantage. The
rail Mill is expected to bc ready for oper-
ation next April. The com-lpany bias al-
ready pnrchasecl machinery for a plate
Mill, Nwhk.ll is to b-- in-stalltd as sooni as
possible,

Tht Lautentide Paper Company, of
whichl the president is, Sir William Van

Urpi,, .rssuinL, $1,20Qo0O worth cf pre-
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BANK 0F CANADA MONREA

Board of 114root@ri
prosldent4 E. Mo>,Y,&u ÂttlÂS Itaq. Vie-1'rrudrnt JONÂTRÂA H0LDueDa. ERQ

Mfttotoua-Jamea Il. 1Dauea Eeg. Thos. »Loing Eeg. Ch$& . l oier Elq.

. . iinth, Eegq. Bush A. Allen, pan. c. M. Ilays. Fort. Aie. Remitet. Fan.
TBQS FYBE. Gn~l anagr.IL P. BlEi iicN supt of Branches and Chie( Inzpt' r.

Antoli Braucobs la Ontario
Alingk<. itIora KiCnc&ftine MUldmit lu - rW

Aibont FinvliKneo Mrte lt -en
Belley ille Glt Lan-ieeter Napanee mtxtfý.,
Berli n annooque î.'itîgton akle St, Thewai
Bot h'.Il (;"r. lI.y 1tl, CI Ircnt L tav Tar

Bramton amolto ono Owr2n Noîwnd hniol
Ohthro Han. er 1,a akah ibr

Gealey HesLeleý Mark(liýle Peri ornt
ItcaoI-IMsaoleraot Walkiiiton

ciýeetore Iuasia*iebarç o <a <gwl. atord
D)elta (o ie uuw ... . tînrt

E.vlgnaloyt. Wl n

Br*nob.. in Iuebec
iarnoià, Ladiue, l'ub.aaviay Lo, lim l-c,. mile Ewi. sotel o~t

Qatheuine W-lit. , lad, . E.t 1,.,d dsaei, o. S arev I, Braucl, Qse
9hawyhe,(s~îity Qunn, rtberbuoea, SI. ýng N4e (otxea) st. Jvrn,. Si.

Johos. HL. taîer(,ela be.
]3r"uolu In Malfltoba and North-W.t Termtortaes.

Pryandon, Carberry, Cartnduif, Rânsonuon, Oladaont, Lnvcomb(a. Ledue. Maple u.Mdl
dne Bat. Magregor, Morris, Neepaw* (Suiagency. Atiden, in.) obk tokuhm.
;eency d;rlauuid, Ali&.) Oids, Pore La Praire, Ecd Lee(r, 8Sonna, Wetaaldwli,

IN,7 Vurizi) 8TATy- Nov York AÉemçy. 63 mnd 65i Wall ïSt. T. E. Menr.t Agent
!BàwglrKte Ilt<R'TBlai-odn Oagw dnwhm te points. TIII

R s4a1 Baik of eta.

IHead Office, Ushuvia, ont.
STHE W.ESTERN î&it 00

BANK 0F CANADA '- st.

lncoirporatcdbyAtifPuoen

Rend Offto. - Toronito,
ECxeotI, OMMic, Montreul

CaffItal Fald.up, *I,300,O00
RtoerIe FondS Ln
iJndivided Profite, 4ee,8?8

BIIANO]rMi IN< ONTARIO

AllibentburIg Lte oitnB an
Aritona trI. luli Uo li "pol Mun Alin liiling

.Aylnu larrs IouM _j. ea lu,vlio
Bemot HaectNkeaiu TheiotIf

BuaFaUt Hnal lgu.onh-ae hsao
CI-mnt LlooOtaaTmno
CIinton Mintkham Market Buandi IUnionv le
Creýdi(o Mlanieuné Perth yomm
Dgebvool Miurer un tt. Qa-11htaiB. e

BRANCHE; IN QUHIIUO
Ilmhmnt rn-ltghebuus Mo MontMoaI Wuet j-

&atnbutdge Eaut Buiton Wa'ýereoo

Savings Depoits rci et afl a
1

Branch, Interet paid fou, tonus ;, yeu.

2nd

Union Banli of Halifax
Capital Authorized......... 0,0O0
Capital Subsoried ........... 3m~,150
Capital Pald-up ................ F1,336,150
Re............................ $931.405

D1IRiCT<yRS
Wra. ROBERTSON, PaauEbIN.. Wm. ROCHE, M.P.. VICE.PRttIt)GiT.

C. C. BLACKADAR, GEKa. Mmmm.m.L, M.P.I', E. G. SteITIK
A. E. jomiaS, G.ORoa SI ama

Hlead Office, . .... Ilalif ax:, N. S.
E. L. THIORNE...........GEERAtL MatAGRa
C . N . S. STI~LN . slATGENEALm.m MANeAGR.
W. C. IIARV EY..ý...........................I5-wTR

BRANCHlES
IN NOVA SC0TIA-AnnaoLia,. Barringlon Pias-ge, Bear River, Biervwk.

Bricdgetown. Clar-a irbr Dartnusuth. Digb,. lif.x, Kcntvillni
Lawrenoctown, Liverpool, Mildletoli, 15ev Glsf Parrahioro, Sherbroke,

INCAE BREZN-AihIIt. 13add-ki Glace 9.y, Imivernetes. Mahal., North

F~" _ty.te Sydney Mince

IN RITISHS WEST INDIE -Pr ,fSan Trinetau.

Londo. .. md Wetmninter Batik. LnoEngl-md
Bati k of Toronto and Branches, Canada.

Nainal Bankt of ConinsrIe. New Yoet.
Merdi-anut.a National Bank., Boeton.

ST. STEPIIEN'5 BANK
Si. Stepben N. 1 limoRoRArEDTa A36.

CAPITALW ..L $M,000 RItsERit,... -. ,.... .. W
,.,ÏIin Ptesident. F. O"rnt Cashinr.

A.mto-oadonMes-rs Gly., Mill., Crie & Co.. New York, Riank oi ?New
yert.eB.N.A. B.oaton, Globe NainlBank. MonteaI, Banik ei Montrent
St. John, N. B., Bank; of Montreal , - Drafts issucd on any Branct of the

Banik 0fMntel

Botrd, 01 mirctoWB-

BANK OFur# ",o )ibon, cto
John B. 11eIn-i

IHAMI LTO N .0?j~
J. TtJUBULL. in. rai tana I. M. Watson, npto

mand Offre, H AMILTON, Ont.
.capital ~ ..... on,. ,OXO Total eee S2,SO

Atvood Gladitone, Na.Liatve Niagara F&ILe Bltt
Ua iit, G-rrie l'Il, o Blagara l) Stuth 8.111h.111tot

lIrtn rlmebIy MNit-ouv M-n pranr,-ev Mlonwai an.
Blytb lige r.,le 1 îUrt'.W1Oanbnd Teia

Eritor at.on bit. M, 1tonu lk.lt lood Min. Vinouef. B3.0.
CM.oi~r. Rait End Mieel Plu.. QoneaVa. Wlnhatt

Chesley 'irtEdMI,'d." M. Port FIgin WlKs, Man
MasoaHn Miis,l a Poirt Rocatn WiIn1iPqu min.

Buda ilnHedNW T. N. ot.,t. lcy Wh NIp. an-
t)udal Javua Ont %ooee J.wawi li d M.

t>nnutll Kuniuo, B C. NI m n a. iaIoIto,r ' W. W iee
Cormspnd.nt 1vVmltr < Ite~N-w YoIrk-Vo hrr NatCional liant uand Hinover

-M>'lDý Utrolt National Bànà, Cbli- tlana National Batik sud Fluet National
Mans. Kna ljNtonIBaoi n onien Ianfil. ctat National
uI;.BnYoý-WoCo krWownhNtoa li.nt. rit. LiOTi~ itu

-1,1 . ri. 'l. "fu,,--1. ooound

PEOPLE'S BANK tr

0F HIALIFAX %v - 1WhJp,ý.J -p
Murhy M A.t îrsM.D.

1). R. CLAJKIL. eealMngt M oud foo, EHAUIAX N.Y8.
Agencos-North End lBuamch-iitiUh Edmwtdatton, N.B., Wollle[. 15..

Wood.tock, N uaiu N.S.. Shedlac. N5.B.. Port Ilood,. .. , Frasevill.,
Q ne.. Caneo, N.. Lvia. P.Q., L.ake Nicg;antat:P.(2., Cooýkhira, P.V.~, (2uebo

r.Q. iatlnd N'.B.. Ianvilic, .Q,, Grand Falea. N.. lirilgrwatte N.S.,
141hoe Bay, N.S. Mabou, C.B.St RamnPQ WrikP..GadMe,

P,2lgluni, N.B. ArIdover N.BimsnPQ. a*cPQ. rn e.
ï1"r-The J&Iin Bik. ol London. London, . B..; The Bank of New Youh,

Nov Tork New Kngland National Rank~.10 non ank tIf Toronto. Montreal

LA BANQUE ~ .

NATIONALE lret.U - -taI .

Board of D»OtWS
R. ÂnaT~, Ee., Peldsn. A. E. DIuvi, t..VePtaln.

Bon. Jug A. Cauveau N.' Riotti, Esq. N, Portier, g. V. Oh.Iateu-t, E.q.

J.R.I lente, Eegl. P. LautuAN0E. Manager. BLATi, Inapector.
Brace

Ouater, St. loch.. Queben, Bt.. JohnA Sci. Montritl, %Intr"al, liue lSt. l.anurtit,

0t-7..Bhahenni-ot.Qupe. Mea . ' li[fi te. Marie,> 18eau,~ Que.. Chieothi,

Q . Murbra B Qu., Mt. Iialny. (u,,F le, Que., Lit. oli, l.~,Rmma

ltggm FïIiId -le N>Lt.liel li.1,k'. nitotland, LttIl. Pala pave<fff .
Utile. Me- Nah-ltt ional Bank. Boston, ua.-FIrMIt Nattional Bank At B.ovIon.

Prmpt attention gleen Wo colleotinL oMvadte eptnlyalled

BANK 0F VYARMOUTII,
Nova Scotia.

JOHIN I.CVITT, Patwe, S. A. CROMIWELI. L tPstLT
Hl. Il. CANN. AUCUSTUS CAINN. J. LESLIE .'l.

Oorrapode.ta a-LodonTh, Uni,,n <f Londort anid "q'111h Batik;
BeyYor -CitiOf C ntraionIi u - j.-î,' , 54loa 1 anW

Montr-aI-Th, lianli of llntca, ol,oos Bank.

PromIPt Attention Io aoIleOtiotiR.tTh. NATIONAL BANK0F SCOTLAND
LmlN»r

I nç.rpouated 0v Royal atr

.n.d'Act of ?anlianent.

Edinburgh

TRoUS feGmeri Suiga, Gnerui manaffl 0OIRne.0 RaM Bec. SretaIY
1-ondom O-37 Ni"eiwI Laa.i Lombard atreet, IE..

J.S. CoCsstRNt. Manager. 1 THomA»u 155e and JoeNe FrnacoN, AmsiL Manage.ra.
T'he Agenqy of $.oionea1 eue Parfflge b«ka mu undertatos snd ltae AcceptecSe.

of Custorne reildlair ine Caouim, damicihed i odn ohe ntrn h
wl be turnicheslO on ppication.orlie . en. hc
Ail othu, Bankinig himegs wected 11iaj Engls.d ail Sotiati!S la , tra,acte.

The 1kondon ýity~
Jlidiid Ban#lt jitnitsd.

KDTA DJJ8ED 1888,

Paid-up Capital ............... u oo,0,OCO
Rci-erve Fud............... S15,00r,QCO

Threadneedio St., LonCon, England.

oif "enabit
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Canada Permanent Iortgage Corporation.
l1ALF-YlEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice i8 hoereby given that a Dividcnd of Three per Ceit. (8%) on
the. Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation bas been declared for the
half-year ending Dec. 31sat, i904, and that the same will be
payable on and afler

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 1905.
The. Transfer Bo->lçs wlll be cloSec froîn the î, 5th to the 31St

of December, inclusive.

By or4er of the Board.

Tcronto, Novembfer 3oth, 1904-

The Huron and Erie Loan
and Sayings Company

Rai- Yearl Diviuhad Noa. si.

Notice is hereby given that a Dlvidend of
Four qid One half per Cent. for the. current
half-year, being at the rate of Nine per cent.

GEO. H. SIMITH,
Secretary.

Thec Home Savlngs and Loan
Company, Llmlted.

Ofn.. No. 78 Ohurch St., Twoont@.
AuHoRiZv>D CAPITAL ... 2600,000

SUBSCRîuzn CAITAL ... $2000,000)
Deposits recelved and interest ait current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral security of
Bondis and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stacca -

JAX8 ICABOX, IMaaqha Director.

Per annuni, Upc. the P'aid.up Capital Stock of The Canada Landed and National
this Comnpany. has b... declared, and1 tha the. InWtmot Co., Limlt.d
same wlU b. payable ai the Company's Office DIVDEND NO. 87
ln tuis city, on andl aiter NOoe i 1,erby given that a Dii44ai h rate of

Tuesy, Jannary 3rd, 1905. I hàCmayh.be -],, o h af
Tiie Tr~f~n& m~~UCompany on.afterthe (th.faiofanay.ý9sThe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~oa frnrrBok vl b lsdfrmte'Th rnier k i the. i9th to theIItb ~ ~ ~ ,, da Rh ofa December bcth day. inclsusive.<''l9t tathe31s Deembr, othday Inlusve. TheAnnat enealMeetingof the. Sharolders of

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, y oot tet in te Cty of Toront, onrY WER
London, Nov. 29tii, 1904. Ma nager. ait iaddck noon. to rev. the. report of th i, )roctor.

%_fothe el c f Direetoe,. tc, confirm a by-hw% p.emit
bytýDirectorx ecesn br U e and for otherThe London and Coaailu Lean an IC)A "UD" at

Apuocy Comuiîy, Uimitui, Toronto, Nov. i6th, iffl.

DiM Woidtiro s9.IP Loa & lnetotCol
N,,tk. i. hcrb Kke hat a Dividcnd of throepercent

on t4u paid up Ciopt Stock ot th;%cmayfrtex RT.LBE 8% FCAÀDmoni.h, -r~.. -É D-- I-- .,. i -- F ANPA

Debentures
Issued from one to five years;
bearing 51%1 interest, payable
ialf-ye rlyly.

Ail the. information for the
asking.

Write To-day. 13

STANDARD LOAN COMPAN4Y
21 AdeUdde Street U.t. TOILONTO

W. S. DINNICC. » MANAGER.

Tl h ue u HaitnProvident & bu Socle
DIVIDEND No. 67.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend
Thre per cent. upon thft Paid-up Capl
Stock of the. Society has been declared for t
half.year .nding Slst Dec., 1904, ad th
the. same will oe payable at the Societ)
Head Offce, Hamilton, Ont., on and afi

lUonaythe2nddayof anuary, 1905.
The ranser Boks illb. closed froin t]

1Oth ta the. 81.1 of Decernber, 101, bath da
inclusive. By order of the. Board,

C. FERRIE,
21st Nov., M94. Treasuri

Debentures
For a limited time we will iSsue
debetures bearlng 57% interest
payable half'.yearly,

Tb&ni. nb Pmenoma

V. B. WADSWORTH. - - N ANAGE]
or Nta. l rfo e,. a.nd. ieo4.

OftIe, No. 13 Toronto St.
O4DM4L Â2URUI5D - - »- - 81,4e,U

TOtAL Âuur «. .. . . . 04.22
w-flet

MON. VIL MORTIMPiM CLARLý LLýjft, VAs. L0C.

1

720
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The StanldardTrulsts Co.
Notice is hereb)y given that a Dividend of Six

per Cent, for the. year ending Decerrber 310t,
1904, on the. pald up capital Stock ofii CoheL any bas been declared, and that tii. sane wTi

hepayable at t he Comipany's Officsi V-
nipeg, on an(i atter

January 2nd, 1905.
The transfer books will b. closed fromx the.

>16th ta the. 31st of Deceniber, botb days
inclusive. By order of the. Board.

WMN. HARVEY!
Mianaging litr ector.

Winnipeg. Nov. 28th, 190j4

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDONq Ont.

Aumual 5eporti AppMiaoU.
FOrzu, fte upon rquest,

juDG>cE ED)WARD3 ELLIOTT, PREasamjNT,
A- A. CAMPBELL, Âqu«jmer,
WM. SPITTAL. Sca'~yg~

THE RREAT WEST
il - LE - LOAN AND

SA VROS 0 0.,
,274 Pot4o Av*., Winnipeg, ma..

?uoeaate PT«eB*& stock cd th.pa i lu
'Of Ont Hlundremd Dollar, par Share io beinK rapidly mub-

-. 7unbe. f-e ti . 25 r -entprtli Thim -ta.rh bears
Fvet pet Cent. per annm, -ai bilif-YeIy. It alga Par-
ticipotes iii tii profits in ezcem of eaid fivc per cent.

proit.m i eryA di,.idend ai the rateo 8VeM prr cent. pte s.inum
va clare n iii. Prrmancint Szt-c for tiica. I3

rIe er 8et-f stMBok ( i an Xclý
inetetwiidrawatlti ntbre year,.

Morc% t Lai on Finit Mortgage ami Real Emmiate on
craýableandcanvenient terms.

Board of Diroctors:
WV. T. Alexander, Emq.. Prcident anid Manager,E. S. Ppiarn, . ... - - .'Vie.prcuidon..

1'. Gordon, Es. Gardon, tronsmie & Far,.,D. Martin, it.q., Wbheae Druggist. iipnes
James StumartI, Peidem' binant Madi.,lnr C.

E. 1, Taylo.rEsq, Barrister.ai.Law,
F. Il. Ale.au;der, Buq .. . .. . . secrtamy.

0 0UI1UI10U
SEÇIJRITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITES
26 KING 8SEET EAST, TORONTO

D EA L E R 5 1

G 0 VERHNUMEINT
£66fi0 0T66 N & O GmaR A 0

BOND INYESJMEITS
C9OEPQU0gftoGE IIIYITEO.

Mercantile 5ummary.

A lire ait Farnliam, Que., last weekL iii

d~anîî", t-kv thp a\iV.hest

St îgiî iîma omBC Thu ore
avîastut Ilurov dupltieî, anti therc

11W \ow twco 1 Ta'. rnch lok, it as tliere
ws hree yearls ago, thorCIi mine closed

forsare being matie to find a market1
ini Sýouth Africa for Caàpe Breton coul.

Th'le Domlinion Coal Company shippeti
,000 tonls of coal last week front Sydney

o)n tic seaîniship Mevll, conlsigned
to Cape Town alnd Newv London.

Mr. W. CSclioltz, rremîilacn
punyý 11;\, haeakcen oer large- trac1ts o!

latntjIl ear Ke .il Lake, on1 thc west
co a-t (If Vuncouver Usanid, is suipenîntend1,-

i1g the consýtriictioni of al vrv large hîm11-
ber iniill, ai lyqo Sounid Th 'Fic a-

chliner>'Y wýil be particillarly 1(aaptedl for fir
tinîbler, i lu ich il is p)roponsed tci work
up1 a1 large cxporî truldc

A reýtaile-r of geieýral antI oil clol Ihing
?Il quIte a fair wuy ov ( uIf em ut Il lli-i

fax, R. P.Kney who wvas b>tlrned( ouit
in Sepemer lrakingý Some1 loss over
hlis insuiràuce of $1.5, fln hinse iit,ýf lun-
able to puyv inii l ill, nd ç hasnade an1 offeýr

10 crediOfo 75ý ceîts onl theu dollar- Ile
shows generl laitisof abouit $16,aoo,

uild Sonle $4.500 ofinuac sono-
signiei gooda-,,

The Ilairnulton, Anicastcr and[ Branltfoird
Radial Cc>mpllafi:y Ire ilow said to have suic-

ccedeil in ilnaking definiite arr.antgcmniits
fo'r ruitnlg rigîs, thiroligh ther varlouis
townsýhips; alasîg thecir proposed liune
travecrsing Wentworth Catnity. l'ie roue
is now bving silr%,yedl, andi work is to
siiart in the sprinig. An arrangemenvit lias
also berinmatie with the Brantford Street

Cala ompany, b>' which the Radial
miay run cars ove-r the formerr's linies luorder to sectire un entrance iinto B3raritford,1

Rcrult Motelfailuires are noted as
follow: B. aillanicouirt, a manufacturer

of bouts andi shocs, lias assigned volujii-
tarily, and is said tu owe $6,000 to $7,000.

A kw years ago hie was tnnstuccessfuil wh1ile
doing business unider the style of the
Vaillancourt Shoe Co.-A retailer ini the
saie uine, by the naine o! O, Chicoane, lias
ailso assigniei, andtibas Iikewise biail un
uinsutccessful record, havinig previolusly
faiied in 1896, and agamn lu î88.-A,
Chartrand is anothier boot andi shoe re-
tailer, wbio is in emibarrassed shape, andi
bie iiikes a proposition ta pay bis creditors
6o per cent. of their claines, which aggre-
gate SOmle $7,100. le lias bCen iii busi-
ness since 1898. wlien lie began with as-
sistance froin his fater.-C. Fregeain
& Frere, whio began in the grocery line
Iast May, have bren obligeti to assign, andi
aire saiti ta oWve sonie $4.000. -- Another
niew beginner, but in the furniture .line, L.»Therien, b>' naine, lias alsoi assigned;, in
business less titan a year-A demland o!
assignînment lias been made ,pon, J. T.
Pigeon, a suiburban grocer. and lie bas
turneti bis affairs over to the assigner,
showinig unt indebtedness of about $2,000.

e100k fulwe 1000
B0W «Ms for mlltinst la

saumo of 100 lmf, q4 T
8100k hal pol0 0 poemt

(Iisoise for U»i Pmo ton

Real Eatate
Deparfment.

This Department has been
organized under an experi-
enced othecer to furnish property
owners, solicitors, executors, or
liquidators with a thoroughly
reliahie agent for the. manage-
ment of thecir reat estate.

The Corporation undertakes
the purchase or sale of real
property, ihe collection cf
rents, payment of taxes, etc.,
at lowest current rates of
commission.

The Toronto Gonoral Tînt:
Corporation

89 Yonge et., Toronto.

AGRICUÜLTURAL SOVINS & LOUI
LONDON, .. O»MAEIO

Paid-up Capital...,..... ... * a 690,900.
Resene kumd ........ S50000
Augets . ..... . .... 1,485.d69 16

%îRiPres, Th-Morik V-s-..
T. atie. T. ,H. S mall- rîý M . ich1

Mioney advanced un imprenved farns andS podue£Y8
a 1y and tawni pretr-% on fmarable terme.

= 8 recived.Dulmontures isAual in Cursna or
C. P. BUTLER. Manage.,

THE DOMINION
SAVUS à IIYESTMEIIT SOIETY

Nasomtc Tua'rLz BuiLno.

Capttal Subscrfibe......... 4,oo*,CO 00
Total AIOSI, ist Dec., tgoo.. 2,2Z2,98S 88

T. I. PURDOM, 811q K.C. Pretidaut

I4ATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

The
Important
Duties

of an executor are very oite more
Usait can b. taken care of propenly
by the. individual. NO matter ho*#
large or saal is the. este, ibis
canipary is properly equipped to
give every attenltioin It may need.

W%,rite for bookiet.

Trusts & Quarantes Co.
LIMITED

Ca.pital Smbecrjbed, - -,1.000A6.
Capital P'aid-p, MAW0,00,0

OFFIEa "41) S-n Dxpoan, VAurrg

14 Ring StPeet WeSt, - Toi'ontO.



,rH sN ON ETAIrY'1ý £ IMEN 1s

The

NoRTtIIERN ELECTRiC
Agio

Manu[acturîng Co., LimÎted

MAN4UoACrtURIER 0F &ND DEALERS li

Ekectrical Apparatus

and
Supplie$

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

spécial attention to

ail classes of

METAL %WORK
orlrict!. 1.119on Tlp'suilding. Netn DaM. St.

FACTORY, 3t1 Aqutucbt St.

MONTREAL

INANKER&S.
Froin the following list our readers can

ascertain the name. and addresses oif bankers1
who wlll undertake ta transact a goneral agency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

Ilny.C . JAv & CO Y
Banem in.nc.r"and Citna'dili Exp)ress CO.

Agents. Mioncy to luan.

Ontario.

COUNTIES Gv andi Bruce collections mlatie on
C cornluln land. -1-,d .,,àmoiti, notoea -- lvv.

A Keneràd financial businesd tranuacteti. Leiidini lotte
cornpanl. Iawyers andi wholenale incrchianit given ;i%

Il. Il. MILLER, ILanover.

The Gienfeil Invostinent Co.
ORENFELL, N.W.T.

A General lianking ai Financial Buiestran- ted.
~pcil ttntong.- t 1,,llcin o N,,,dof, Hyde,

T.eMariahilf anti Pheasant Forks,
Jas. VouPu.ThontsoN Mas;.

cipher do not cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hli ini the finished wo rk.

Mercantile Summary

Thte Caledoniari Mills, at Bowmanville,
Ont., ownecd y Johin Nlackay Company,

,imlitedl, ianuiifactuirers of oatrneal, split
peas and pearl barley, were on the 28th uit.
destroyed by fire at a loss of over $20.000,
m1ostly ins'ured. It is doubtful whiether the
mills wl bc rebuilt.

'l'le Canada Tinnied Plate and Pressqed1
Siccil Comlpany prpssto start a fartory
at Nlorrisbirg, obtainiing motive power
front the WNillitlsbutrg Canial. A hondred
and f«Ity mlenl wouild bc emiployed1 as a bc-
giiniig, of wVhomi thte mlajarity, it is sulg-
gcs.tedI, wvotld be(ý drawnl fromi Wales, the
bomne of the tiplate indusiýtry,

Thtli tw ice-breaker, "MNonitealm," biiiît
lu Scotlandf for the Dominion Goverii-
mieuit, and of wich mention bas beeni
inade alrcady, bans arrived at North Sydney,
She is 245 fet long., 40 feet bcaun and 18
feet deepj. Thtc "MNotntcalmi" will endeavor
to keep the river clear ail winter between

Qubeand Montrcal, andi wiII also bcecm-
ployçd as lighithiouse tender.

Somec Ontario humbernien who pur-
chiascd timiber limiits at tht last public
auiction are endcavoring to secuire f ront the
Provincial Goverumiient a reduction ini tax-
ation fromn that unlder thte new regala-
lions, whiich provide for an inicreased- tax
of 5 cents per cuibic foot on tumber, lu-
strad of thtc old rate af 21/2 cents, anid $2
per i,o00 foot situmpage, instead af $1.25,
the old rate.

- 1

Thtc shiipments of ore fromn Rosslaud
a mp, British Columbia, for the wetk
~idinig last Saittrday, and for thie year,
rnotunted ta, 7,201 tons and 285,208 tons,
espectively, divided as iollows:-

Week. Year' R
~Roi.............2,889 128,761

entre Star........... 1,330 65,349
ecntre Star, mnillcd ....... 3ý90 2,570

Var Fa-gle ..... ........ 950 5o,926
,Var F Eagie mlilled -- 480 2,320
Xe Roi, No. 2 ...... .. ... 480 2 i,6oo

iimbo................. 432 11,767
Vhiite Bear............ 30 1,910 Nd

Why Not
mrake some of yaur

Christmas Gifts

Leather Ooods
There is satisfaction in gîvig

and pleasure in receiving any-
thing made by julian Sale.

Our flCw CATALOGUE M i. the
very fineet caalogue of Traveling
and Leather Goods ever published.
W. mail il free and also psy ex-
press charges on al1 our goods lai
Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEAItIER GOODS CO.,

LIURI=

105 KIng St West., - TORONTO

Wilson-Smith & Co.

NGS.

of stocka
Toronto,

Exchange&

The ONTARIO LOAN & GESEIITURE 1
Of L..sdOO, OiOa.

Suboeulbed Caitt. . . . .8201c

Total Ate.- 180,
Total Liabilitied . - l,9

D.b.tuiwes lamd fol c' or iri. Debentu
bttrest, can b. collecteil at aUj aileflcy rl oio

hoitchnt. WILLIAM F. BL~,

London, Otario, Zfl.

"aVins* iOmon-Y
Oslaswa, Ontarit)

CAPITAL btmestnu - .. . ... .. s.'
CAPfTAL PMOW>u .. ... .

Cav nreuT ... ... .. ... 

RaUNI7FUD .. .. ... .. ..

D)ronS A» CaiI. DEuM&NTtl - -

Aeektda lnt t oe

M culu

CUILL,
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SAO PAULO
BONDS DEALTL

-IN-
SENO FOR PRICEU

H. O'Hara 64 Co.
30 Toronto- St., TORONTO.

EILIUS
JAR ISI11 & coq

igembers Toroat*

21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

l3uy end smuIon
conm-ion se-
curities Iisted on
ail priicipal ca.
changea.
AIwayshave on
hand fr8t..ca4*
munlcipal bond$

ua b le for
TRUSTEF S
aid CONSER-
VATIVE inv..

Mombeos New York Stock Exchange.
Ne4w York Cotton Exckiange.

" CW=cgo Board of Trade.
174 BROADWAY AND0 WALDORP-MMTRIA. NEKW TORIL

INVL.STMZNT S.CURITILS
SOTTO Axe cIamIm

TORONTO.OFFICE: Tn. Knto EDwAn, tioTtL.
J. G. EBATY. Uaa<r.

Long Distance Tdephone,-Main &W73 and =4

OSLER & HAiMOnuo
SWss Irokers adi Faim.siu Avuu%

la long Omo Weet. iYOEONY

Déniées la GoYUUDIU.I uahpal. nuel ce
Trust a"m î»U,.laao Do.mawu.. 8k... on Lar.
don, 20". NOW YoCk. 19m0s9 aMd T*01111of1 o Emhuia
botight and sold on commission.

COMISSION MURCHANTS & BROKEIIS
AGENTs MR-The Domninl Radiator Co>.

*ne. Metallic Roofinir Co
Antircton AllyL, AtIat'd W
Hart Emery Wheel Company, Llmited,

Hamillton Canada.
John Wiliams & Co., Metai and Ge.erai

Mercliants, London, England.

7ot Orig Si., MfONT7REL.

Wm., Barber & BroUV.

JOHN B. BANUNRM

The Canada Car Company, an organi-
zation controlled Iargely b>' the Pressed
Steel Car Company>, of New York and
United States capitalists, lus purchased,
we are told, soure forty acres of land
near Cote, St. liaul, (M1ontreaI), part of
it fromn the Grand Truuk Railway hc
had phined large workshops there

Thte new cornpany wiUl build passenger
and freight cars on a large se.

Mercantile Sumimary.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway definitely
unounces that Ît will begin next spring
lie construction of a 2,0oo0o-bushel grain
levator at Fort William, Ont.
The Scott Act prosecutions lit Glace BJay,

C.B., this year nlumber 117. Eigthty-iive
onvictions were secured, and $3,509.75 Col-
ected ini fines. Fifteen illicit dealers have
cecn driveit ont of dte business.

A by-law is beîig prepared iii Kingston,
Ont., for thev purpuose of raibiing $i5ooo
with whichi tu liprove the gas and dlec.
ric lighit plan ts. At present, nieithier of
hese, plants is able Io mecet the dlemands
of dt citizenls.

Frorn London, Eng,, cornies thec an-
nouncemient that ani issuie hias, been mlade
of £7,ooci, four pcr cenit., prior lien
bonds on the Quebec and Lýake St. J,,hn
Railway. Th'le issuer pric is cîghity-seveil
and onc-hiaîf peýr cent. The bonids are re-
payable at par ini April, zg-î.

The first twcnty miiles of the Initernia-
tional Railw.ay, from apeltntoad
the St. Jolhn river, New rus ick h
now practîcally comiiplcted. A hecay
bridge i beinig built over the Uplsailquiitch
river at a co>t of about $20,ooo.)

The Cape Breton Coal, Ironi andl RaÀil-
way Comipany hias p)ractically coînlpleted
the purchase of two wvaterfront proper-
tics ïi Sydnecy for the purpose of crecting
a shipping pier. Theb propeýrtics are located
ou King's Road. Thle companly întcnd to,
build a huie of railway fromn thecir coal
mines, at Cochrane's Lknow beirg de-
v-eloped, to Sydney, where the coal will
be shipped.

Mr. justice Hiall, of Moný)itreal, bas given
his decisio)n i the application on behiaîf
of NMr. Blackley, to have formerCrw
Prosecutour Cooke taxed foir the costs in,
the fanions libel case, ternmated by the
w-itiidrawal of Mmr. Cooke. Judge hal
decides ilhat 'Mr. Cooke is responsible for
the costs, which, will amnounit to bctwçen
three and four tbolisand dollars, it is esti-
nmated.

"What have you to say for yoursclf?"
demnanded the bailie of the drunik and
disorderly prisoner. "Arni verra sorra, sir,"
returned the charge, "buit a camn' up frac
Glesca in bad comnpauy." "What sort of
compaly ?" "'A lot o' tectotalers." "Wha-
at 1" roared the bailie. "You mecan to, say,
sir, that teetotalers are bad cormpany."

Wel"rejoined the prisouer, "ye ken how;
'was. A hiad a hale mutchkin o' whiskey
wi' mie an' a hiad to drink it ail to mysel'.",rThe following is a list of patents re-
cenltly' grantcd to Çanadian iuventors ini
Canada and the United States- Canada-
90,078, Joseph Savage, Lorne, Que., floor
clamps; 90,09-4, Isaac Laulrin, Montreal, im-
provenients ini hiydrants;, 90,08, Frank
Bartlett, Seattle, Wash., U.S.A., cattle
guiard; 90-145, Jos. M. Darrah, Rola, North
Dakota, U.S.A., safety lanturni and foot
wvarmrsr. United States-Nos. 774,416,
Wmi. Dickie. Campbelltou, N.B., shaf t
h lolder; 774,853, N. A. Smallmian, Fort
Covinigton,. N.Y., U.S.A., imiprovemients ini
harness; 775,293, Elhianan Bowman, Elmi-
wood, Ont., sn'Ow Plo1-1g1; 775,6o5, Alonzo
Langlais, M.\ontreatl, steamn engine.

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
LIMITUD.

Dealers ln Canadien and American
Shares on MargIn.

South Afrlcan, Rhodesian. Westraliaa
Shares dealtinl for Investutent or

Speculative Account.
Options for one, two or three months
eocuted on Shares listed on the

London (England> Exchange.

OanadIan OMfO*,
S4 ViUbtwx «htt Tor@nte.

La OOFFErt -ý 00..
Grain commnission

Joui L os Toronto, Ontario.

Ca le Adn,., "Thron" Toronto, Télonhone Main 90

IIIONSON, TILLEY ab JOMNSTON
BARRI*TI7fS, DOUiTORS, 400

-oRbe.-
Touffl Ogmarl Ttuts auu4lg

i !.sg. St. T*w&t.. goaa.

D. E. Thomson, K.c. Strachati jobnston.
W. N. Tillry. Arthur J. Tbomion.

R. i. Parme.,ter.

voltsa imie, Ulem

O.-omu ploimomd md cet"a Strete

LONO. 0NT.

*,.o.ut. -C. »»~ 01. tu»,lS

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppel
arretelS AttinSys, AoS

IwiWoume CANAD
j. stewart Tupper, K,. Frsmfr H. Pblppem
ffliam&Te:.r Dor. nLI

Gordon M Mcoad
Solicitor Ior The. BanIk of nrel Tii. Baui et

CUARTEmED ACUTNs
TRusýrTEs, RacEtIVaRs, LiguiDATons

OntarioankCharnier, 33 ScotrShtret TOaiRO
B. R. CClarkon, F.C.A. W. H.Crs, F.C.A.1
1 FtaU"6bed .64

OIarksOn, Ornas A UeIIIweil
Mobeou's Bankc Chambers,

VANcotuvaR, British C..olumb4a.
(and at Victeria)

Pomme et A tor obc sicd to
PowerJohn ~ F. H.lliwell, F.C.A. (Coi.)

Olarks@a, Ornas A& ese
Molso's Bank Buildiug,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPRG, ManfItoba

Powersot Attcx.netobissuedto,
Joue H. Maintie, F.CA. (Can.>__

The British Columbia Copper Company
held, a meéeting in New York on the 28th
iinst. and attorized the preparation of
plans for two additional.400-ton smuelting
furnaces, so as to double the conlpafy's
presenit snmelting capacity in the Boundary
districet. The new furnaces are to be
modern i every resp2ct, and the prospects
of th e conmpany are said to he gond.
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Mercantile Suminary. I0

Enihezzloment The Boundary district of British Colunii- LGr Ora lgOF
Oova'ed by gth. bia shippedl out last Week 15,8-49 tons ofWarsFov r

B on o orc, thie chiuf shijpers being the Graiiby, Two shades-'Wbite and Light Azure.
Perleet in tint. Tough as linten.A

10,740 toiis, and Mothecr Lode, 3,16o tons. porfect writing surface, and practicallyTH1E DOMINION OF CANADA Tota'l for this year ,P to date, 710,650 tons. unwearable. Gel your stationer to sup-

OUARANTEE & ACCIDENT The Carter White Lead Company, of~ p1yI it inour next order for blank books.

NS ANEfJChicago, will establishi in Montreal a Ths-sg
plant for xnaking white Iead. MUaterial 0 fuai

1
t;c Aldalr a spl

Who Issue Bondï fo l wiIl be obtained fromn the Tlrail, B.C., re- sarrpies gl.adly sent.
POSITIONS 0F TRUST. &c. finiery. CAJEIWA ?AERf CC).

Wrt foThtiuam lle Canadian Pacific Railway Com- LEMITEID, 4
J. L ROBRT, OS'i Maagr pany is having the grouind betw,%een Leni- Toronto. Montroal.

TORONTO.noxville in(d Lake Megntic looked over
I with a view to the construction of a
more direct route than the prsnand and Keewatin. The Boa.rd of Trade hais
withi easier grades. madie representations to the departmnent

~ fl,8 'l'li Te rail and steel iniills of the Illinois of public works regarding the miatter,
Steciconpa aI Chicaigo, a braiich of and ain officiai of the departîment Aill

-- the [ILS. steel Corpo)ration, have been examine the river withi a view.- to re-andW E' 1 J"1J ýclosed for ant indefinite period, throwing mloving the obstructions. The propos;ed
3,0m0 men out of work. The cause of crossing of the Grand Trunk Pacillc,

Our the shuit-dlown is deciared to be lac Of says the Miner, ia xsow said to be near
bu siness. 1thse Iower end of Big Sandy Lake, on thse

Hie Domnio (-ovciireii lis 1C.PR. where there ia water connlection"EX TR A tvýrcte ura for stuPPlying 40,- with tise new transcontinental. ,ag_
X) I (f1-ltb for thse post-ofic tion of Wininipeg River, says tise Miner,

~kE tII I A T ~ ,,pneutmatic tube system in Montreal and isI bc ruade practicable for boats ofU K lU L U U fTnrorifto a Glasgow, Scotland, firin. largcr draft than toenwriiiigo
wor of excavation andi inhtalling thse 10 tise towns, but also of distinct ad-

and the otiier grades et j tuibe wili begin early siext spring tinder yantage to thse Governiment iu the con-

reRr&ed Sugars of the old the( auperintendence of Mr. Johin Gait, atruction of thec G.T.P. line.
md rltale bmnd 4>f C.E., Toronto.and rllabe brn o 'lTie Sotherni Ligisî and Power Com-

pany lias reccived front Toronto City j-11, conilection with the suibjeet ()f
S Council permission tinder certain pro- "It umbtugginig thse Englishmi-an1» bu) which

[visions to erect poes on Bloor Street WVe have devoteçi a good nsany articles, WC
f romn the etrnCity limitt e have a letter Ibis wealc fromn Mr. J. A.
Street, and aiao bo carry wirea acrosa Hunter, Hipperholrne, Halifax, En1gland,
Indiani Road, Coikege Street and Sarauren referrinig to 'Doctar" Griffun, about whose
Avenue to tVie Duindas Street bridges escapades Engiish exportera are io w at

MANIIFACTUHID SY for tise purpose of supplying power to last aroused: "A nlote in an editorial (p.
the factories in tisaI district. 546), intrse me- Yoil speak of aur0110 The counicil of administration for thea "lvrc 0a f a Doctor' repreaentingTHE CAN DA SUC R ew railway department of McGili Uni- Mo titrade papes.1 One masn told me

LIfIII 00Wversity has been appointed and will bc that his firsn had neither palid, no eri

REFINING GOs L Hays, Presidexit of the Grand Trunk uIldeniably opdered and insarted. That
Pacific Railway; Sir Thoromas Shaugs-1 fact sCeCil to ad*d the last totich of

MONTKEAL nieasy, President of the Canadian Pacific coiiiedy ta ant amusing situation. I iee

Speia atention indirete4 to our nw Lumip Suga. Railway; Messrs. C. B. Greenshields, R. chne c e h kiiiiul, thougi 1

JiOM NO . Anguis and C. J. Flet. This council plil reebradecito received
nuDeaMdmIpN.wokPdadwliB agl na avir aaîy front. varions persons tivo or three years

Su l.bwill aIse etem intpn tnad is cur-it ago. Tihe mai toure4 the çountrv in a
put upi oadtSl.bx% riculumt ta bc adopted by thse facuity. gorgeons chariot watli flunies, and-I

Westmiount (Montreal» caunicil is pre- family. gorgeous wife and resplendent
senting for thse approval ai tise rate- buck, wie frils t i h a regency
payera a by-law to borrow $225,OO0 on menta ail over his persan, Thse spiendor

W. tale pleuure In annouincing debentures payable in forty years wjtb af tise creatuire book thse breatis of his cu,-
tist w. eow agSifl doing btus- interest aI 4 per cent. par aiinum, for tomnera, but 1 stirmise tisat a second toul;r
nu la owr ol preiO bise purpose of estabiishiflg an electric will bie sousewhat of a disappointmenî. 1ie

51-3 W LLIIIN ~. W SIligst plant for donsestic snd municipal. did creb, a sensation tamporsriiy, ad51-5 WELINGON T, W ST urpoes.Thea lighting of thse streets thoilgh 1forge-t -wfether tise feilow calledl
with a completely m.w 1"up-40date " stock la naw donc aI a co8t of $90 Per lansp fhjm»ejf Dot- imagine ths one mua11t

»--- per year, wliereas il is figured tisat the be the same man." Sveakiniz of advertis-

a. pîant, ix
aid bc erc

730 -
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CANADIAN -i
WEST INDIA

t'leSTEAMERS ig
$ail frein Blalifx for Berinuda Thi.
Wind ward Islanide and Demerara .v.ry
othe M.,aday, anid fer Jamm...once.a
Moath.

The demnand for Canadian goods in Wet

petive exporters Fhou!ld Lnquire ai COfrih L

PICKFORD & BLACK, 26t1
HEAL 1FAX.

tu
bill

E-ast Toronto \\a

Meontures for Sale
Sealed tenders addressed té the co

indersigned and endorsed "Tenders ds
or Water Works Debentures," st
vill be received at my office until b
N'ednesday, the 7 th of Decem ber, do
904, for debentures amounting ta ou

S55#000.00. ~ i
The debentures bear five per cent. dia

nterest and extend over a period o f
hirty years payable in egual annual a
nstalments. The proceeds of the sort
lebentures wiil be used for an ex- exte
ension of the water works plant acte
vhich produces a large revenue, and lin
t la anticipated that the revenue and
vil be very much increased by et
eason of the supply of water ta the ot
;.T.R. shDps at East Toronto. id

The highest or any tender flot
lecessarily accepted. a

For further particulars apply to i ai
W. H. CLAY, Igivi

Treasurer, East Toronto. tfor

ICIALISM IN PRACTICE.

diief clerk ini one of the
ment offices doesn't think initi
ni, for hie s>ays it don't work
ýticc. Hle told this story ta
s contention that otlierwise
kally the socialistic sîhemne

re were two Irishmen talking
ý dIa. Onle oif thein was a sa
-ait and t'he other a foflowe

Debs. The latter was tryiîi
the Demnocrat, but the Dem

not bc converted. At lenelh Il

local
Il of

out
sup'.
than

gues mbll it f r aLIl lie is ýorth1 \wl11
has nlothin'g, Init wheni Ilc gels L faîr

reof thle woldsgoJ, icpopo
idoev,iît Iookgodthi avgii

FINANCES IN THE UNITED~
STATES.

lenry C2w oiiterccur
er date of New ork-, November,)
i s a id:
Ligher raies for onyalid fo)rcl.
lange, ulew scuriity 1issues, iaî(d i

>ositlol1 aiung biig banikling itLerest
restrainl spe)Lcuflatîve nhu c1lIi uaiuî
ed to cause-ý a itodrteractioîî Ii
Il StreVt, 'l'le rcs111it sbe au

~etd; or ndelyîg ondýition)ls auco
satusfctoryand s;ounid, buit vr

fident b ihave suiffered soe iLght
Lppintmnlt, anld fihe puliv
ation ha ndltel bct oife
liberal profit takiing. There is no
lbt blut 111iat aany v~ u1ic - t vck 1
ghit by strollg parties durinlg flhc Iowý
edl periodl of 19)03 are beinig Vraduially
ribted,(l ilid thlat themurkt ia

lOSt iliuch of tlie suppori0t it nc
fromt that quarter, Sligo l~
lias ixot, howv r he of su titit

lit to maâtcrially chiange the chai~
r of the ilarket. Genertai nl un
aigricultural, induhstrial, merýcanlti!

financial circtles ail remauniii (-x
~ionally satisiacîoiry. 11i tact, il ;s
ottein thlat ail tUe 'great dlivisionis of

istryV and trade arc in as soundii( and
hope(full a suate as they are Io day.a
lier mnoiey wasà thc invst peýlît
~e of reaction that. p)reeeded Thaniks-
ng. Rartes had beeni abiiorniallv low
iany months past, aild 4 lier cenlt.
tmouley lauqusioal a mlore

lesOame figu1re thanl 3 pcr cent. Banik
rves are low, and sinice Noýveinîbr
over $12,0o0,000 of goIli as heenl cx-
.etl, whiie about $ioo,oo-,o,ooo of new
irities have coule uipon the malrkert.
hi developmnents as t1iese incetably
eted the mlonecy mnarket andl chieckced
ciulation.

's a 1The spectnlative situation, hiowver, il
divided. UndlerlYing Conditions. as ai-

poli- ready stated, arc strong and in favor afIllch ýan uipwazrd ncveinent, and the mlonetary
r of situation is sale eniolgh flot ýoseiasl
g t' interfere. On the other hand( many
ocrat securities are selling as Ihigh, as juistified,

eb-especially if interest rates advance, and
vJer'y there is much less concentration of hold-
.sked jigs. Wlile there is no safe grouind for

a bear campaign, there is an apporuinity
,,r s e here and there for professional traders

ta brixig ain temiporary reactions; and
the Ieading banking interests do not
want a rtrnaway market, as that would
clearly iRiperil their plans.

TORONTO MAR~KETS.
ýided
me Toronto, Ucember ist, igo4.

Chemicals, DPrtigs, Etc.-A fairiY large
ex- e rop of sftlal orders is coming in ani
fel- genera trade may b>e described as fully

26 Wellington Street East,
TOrOuito, - - - Ontàaro,

WinnipgOffkie ir
Edwards & Ronald,

20 Canada Lire Builintý

MLJ'RRAY'S
INTERESI

PUICI, $,0.00. TA LS

<uiCt ai 4 p-r C'nt, riex.

IL W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
Aconîa s flî,e, Suprei, Cor f 1nauo

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & cool

.MANUFACTURIERS Àg aaM
0F ...

Abo CLEANERS mnd IMPORTURS

of $ailkriadsof

SAUSAGE CASINGS
Ceosuffoee bnvltsd.
Teibous North 1388.

W. HARRIS ô? CO.,
VANFOIRTE AVE.,
TORONT. - - owr.

Cocoa,
Chocolatean

CakeIcings

Art the Standard oljPurity and Excellence.
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up to normal. There is little worth of
special commentl, however. Prices coni-
tinue steady. Camplior and carbolic
acid are advancing. The vegetable
drugs, nmany of thein, seemn to be on the
scarce side. Opiumi, however, is dull, in
spitc of unisatisfactory crop reports.
Menitho(l is weaker. Considerable
strength stili exists ini the quilline

xrkt, tbcugh,' as there is anlother imn-
portant bark sale in Anusterdani on the

i5th, it is not probable there will bc any

price changes uintil the resuits of that
are known.

Dry Cioods,-Cotton goods are even
f'irmert. ihan they were, iii sympa1hy withl

tht retiewed( bullishi conditions il, the

iiar'-et for raw niaterial. ýjtaple woolens

are 'exceedingly flrm, and raw wool

highier-priced than ever. The colder

'weather gave a nleeded impetuis to the

demandtit for uinderwear, blanklet, and

heavier goods genierally. The Christmnas

trade prbui5t5c to bc highly satisfactory
and already there is a good enquiry for

fancy articles, hiandkerciecfs, umibrellas

and other goods suitable for presenita-

tion purposes. As to the spring trade

whiclh is already begininiig to cut somie

figure, the indications are ail good.

Flour and Grain.-Little business is

beilig donc hli flour, mnillers conisidering

the prices offered tcao lowv in% comrpaio

wvith the cost of grain. The quotation

on niinety per cent. patents is $4.25 to

$4.45 in buyers' bags, eastern or niddle

freiglhts. WVhat is i to 2c. lower, and

dull at 'the declinec, the miillers consider-

ing prices prevaililng too highi for On-

taio whieat. Barley is unchanged. Oats

are also uinchianged, thoughi stili firnt.

Peas aid rye are a cent higher. Qat-

ineal is eas;y, tholugh no further declirnt

bas taken place. B3ranj and shorts are in

average dernand, with no special featuire.

Ilides, 'Skins and Lcather.-ViUes

for hides are abouit the saine as last

week, and are likely to remilin so as

long as the quality 1,eeps fair, which

does flot usually happen after winter sets

in. Calf and lamibskins are flrm. TalIow

also is flrmi. lAather keeps up and a

fairly good business is being donc.

Groceies.-No fuirtfer changes in

sugar have taken place this week, but

tht market retains its flrness. General

trade continues good, and is likely to

remiain so, as far as prescrit indications

point, uintil after the Christmnas holidays.

In teas, trade keeps dil, but coffees

are quite active stili. Canned goods are

firmn, as before stated. Unied fruits are

moving briskly.
Provisions.-CreaiXtry lias been niot

quite so plentifuil this week, but no

change is noted in price, as other lunes

are quite abundant. Cheese is very flrin.

Eggs have advanced a little owing to the

coici snap, which stopped laying to sonie

extent. Turkeys are in lxeci, demnand,
muid thet nrice forvoiik onuIl Ois i 3c., or

COALI ZIBes; ýCO KL
SYLIMV AND DLAOKSMITH GCOALS AND

FOUNDRY COKES
Shipments madle Direct from Mines to any Point Un Oainaft

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES M. MILNLS û COMPANY9
Bead Orn1e., 80 KIugSt£ E. TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot Of Yongo St

We WiII Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract
Probate - - Court

Officiai

BOUN DS
THE UNITED STATES

FldeIity & Guaranty Co.,
se" Offe for csaa"

A. E. KIKPATRIOI, S I>olboriw tb.t
Manfflr for Canda Toronto.

Polices Isnsd and Taken

INCREASE 38%

Business in Force Dec. 31,'

INCREASE 18%

Averag fl

THE GREAT -

Msan" OabO: - T014

8,1008....
1902 ....

VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

.......... 84,6
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SWEET
ÇAA4

ffl -ots. Sck t akînig by thesu I alves arc ilot ldrgc, AflIuîîog etY ru-ciAnTSjtailer, Novembehr bias betui aul unu;iuakly

t m ûn ga qlut ionlil and prspct -d flot alp-pvar antgte uuuaig fra
~~~ j ~~~~active i.îtustai. our olc

STA N DAR D tioiis krep upl Nvry fairly. and t-raiellrr
OF ifton thie roati say tlh y are doiîg well

W~ORLDI wth spriu1g Iape.A tvne o1______ 1 12U' 2 per et. ik anouer àlnýtici In re

SOILD SRY ALL LEADINC:- andi other- liues inade fi-oni cross. brud

W HOLESALE NOUSES. 1:r~ New quîaios o raw fur,

as o pul)isheti showa mtcriail de-
MONTREAL MARKET&. chnei in betar, asi Comlpareti withl hat

year, anti soxu toert depreltioni
Monteal ,3th ov. I~. fini fox, but prices for otlier hiles are 11ot

Monrea, othNo., go- 1imatcrially ciiauiged. \\e quot cil o
Ashes.-Thongh Alhe shipping seasoni black bear, are $i-!; rnedîiiuî, $8;

is now lover, the falling off iii prices i.ý simali, $5ý; batiger, soc, for No1. 1 large;
flot so m-arked as uisral, and as hiighi as fishier, $.ç for No. i dark, brojwu $4, pale.,
$5.95 bias been paid this week for 1-lrst $,3; re i fox, $2ý to $,.25.sive fo.x, $75
quality pots; seconds world be qutoted at to $iî;o foer No. i asý tol ize; crotsf,
about $5.4o; pearis, from $7.5o to $8 pr $ to $io fo.r No. i; «ovri $î.s t

cental. $;yn.$.o o$,to. vulî

Dairy Products.-The last ocean aer kn, îs l . orN.1
going liner of the season left pIort last mik$ t 4fo o 1 îsra,$t
Sunday, the 27tbI, and sh'iPnuents ofj 10efrfhl0t k5e f r a Pr.m w tr

cheese for the closinig week of nlaviga- $îzfirfll otoý. ilue Lbrador e l
tion wvere 12,27() boxes, mnakinig thc '>tter, $ 2 1-1t LbuorlcI

grand aggregate for the seasoln 2,112.39b8-M rlg$8 ol.2, fr

iboxes, comDparetith 01 ,72boe

for the season of 190)3, a delcny ,
:278,30-4 boxes. 0f bultte'r, 3,80ackages
were .ipdas ek dîtnifo

the correspont]]Iîng %week of 1903 lakilg

total shipuints for th seso 45,(1

IOf 147,181pcae 5  h bes nre
is at presen-it juactîve u î opopc
of nîuc1h doînlg beforec tueIIU 11 .îr, bu1t
bolders art, \(ery brin Ilu ir d at
10 lU 10,l.(,. for hie't Weîr.,w îîl

crea:iery buitter is quoteti oIl spot at
20'1 tu 201)1 (1;1a]iar\ nI1akes fr,,'nx

î1/j2 to î6.pur pouni.

bla;ck, large pels, th prices ranging
dov to 2c5e. fo-r ufiprinie, poor colored

skIilî; kuk No. t, ail black, $1.50.
shrtsrilpe. $1.to, long stripe, 6oc.,
brod trip)e, a0e.

43rýccrirs.-The great Cirviness iii the
sulgar iniarkeî, is jnabateti. Ilu fact, since
last w\riiing thec St. arec Sligar Re-
fiuling Co. jlIs establishetil anlother ad-
vance of 5c. on ail grades of relinti

gois, nakînlg their prescrit quta;tioni
$25for standard grainulalïed, ani $4-65

thelowe for yellow\%s, but Ille Canada
Stugartl Rehnllilg Coý. lias itflo
sItt theirj pretent 1igurles beCing S3.20

anlil $4,60Y repetvey.Uth1 re-lleries
have hee bcc uy)Iinig 11p ail1 the( available

stocks of Wcst idia raw grocery

su1gars hecre alnd il] the LwrPoics
anti theyve also bee rcent hleavy

We Malle

Wro't'i-Iron

F ences,

Fre Esc»a te O

The Oeo. B. Meadows Toron--to
Wire Iron & Brass Wodyrks Co.,
L mited, Il17 King St. West,

Toronto, - Canada.

DEUAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
Tiho Aooldaast andl
glokness Poiloies

Isue, v 'Iluit

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Botter

INSUKANCE CO.
22-24 Adetlde 3t. Ziaet. TORON4TO.

1,%' b Fa, th,' BEST., CIEAPEST and
MOSTCOMREIINSIEin the market.

Full Information Froeir Gie..
A. C, . DINNICK, àangln Diretor.

R. A. RUTTAN9
(tceasoos T4). F. RUTTAN.

jettbabeh IluS

REIAL SAE
INVESTMENTS,

MNURANCE.
ro»T 411l111111 #1 rOr WUMLAU.

Peut Office AMe. - - Pt,.Arthur, Onst
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Toronto 1'rices Current.

Nam-" -f Article.

Manitobaý Paient..
Strong Bekersi

Pate nt (Win1tr WVhet:L 4
0aînical.. ... ........ 4

Bran P-r t- .... _...
Shortsil................

Carnneal Doetic..4
gro id. 3

Winaîer Wieat .....
~jI.Wheat, liew .

N,,rt. No. I

Barley N,. a.....
N o. j Ext ra ,.,.

(Sat,...................
Pois..... ............

C Ri.... .........
Buclswleat .........

Provlion§.
IIter dairy, tub&

Peint,............
Crvaamery. boxes

Drled Applesý. . ...
Elaporated Appleis...

Becet, MeXI............
Ports M-s,,.........

.. .n..l .....e.r .

Lard ............ -.....
Eg,s Y dao,. n-w lad..

- Clsrd..

Portc Rico

Raisina,.......n......

Rasiulaga.

C.slifarnia.
CurnsFiliatra ...

' â ra V .s...,......
Cauit. Apricot ......

7 0-80 .

" 4-50........

Targj .A. .........

Peancat5. green,....
.. rosted .....

Grenable Walnsats .

Pecans................
Sb.lled Walnsts.

.. Alnndl.
SyRtups: Co-. ta fin,,

Fine ID sh<io..
pal, ................

IIAsas W. I., gai..

New oins ..d. Ca _l...
816.55 Allspoee ..............

Caaia . ....
CIOa-es . ..... ...
teinger. ground ........
Ginger, root ......
Ntmegs . .....
Ma *e.-.... ..... .. .Pepper, blick graod...

.. whice, graunId

SUGARS

Extra Granulatod.
Acad.......
Dont Osanulatesi.
Phoeni.x . ..

Bright Cofne.....
No0. 3Yellow ...... ,......

........ .,...

Rates.

c.$ C,
5 70

354 45

35

59 00
0<> 4 75
034 ou

<>2 i1>
-94 09

051 o<>

,)S <99
'), . 91
44 o 45

I 0 05*t
0 74 <>76

0 57 Ç.%

ji1 I

5l1<>3

o o0 0 4

08 70

00 o 0

à0Ç 0554 '

oo-4 o07

oI .0ji

15 3.

54 a.5

015

j;s 8a3

<>0 S>5

O 0 . 1<

020 r ' 6,

Lea.ther.
spa"is> Sole, No.i.

No ,a..

No. 1 ligh:
N.a

Mlarnes-. eVaVy .
light.

Upper. No,. , es.
,ýlight & ncidjnml

Kip Skins Freh.

flIall Calf<.T, t-04-)
IrIc <-.It.

SPtent I ...........
pebblte...............

B.h. . . -.....
raints lîh, lb....

Saddlers R ...eta...

Deras ...........

jad.. aIîs

tce. reen Noý. Nb.

Catkn.grena,. No *î

Slseepsksns.

Tallow. resdered.-

wool.
FIanc ejLd .uwse...

Pl:eId , coibing ...
supr . ..
-at'a-....

.0.

039 0 4-

<0 nIa-

0 60 07

O 0 üj0 .6

.ai. 0 ,1

0>e C. .

un5

Hardware
roN $ C. C.

Ingot .. ............. 1 on -2o
COPPERa : ingot ...~ 11 5 13 75

Short_................ .0 OC
LKALI: Bar ......... 3 30

Fig_...................., 3 35 $50,

SIiot. comnnon .. ,, .. 5 15 6 20

Zinc aseet .,.......... ýj6P o

AatimnKny...74 8o
Solder, ht.I5. r ». . ]

olr.Standard ..... e 19
R.a~. a...e.......04 5

iinch sidiriap l cls ......... sa 13 0 on4
Culi ScanilniF...... ....... 3 vo20 .

ine tris, 4 in tali.Canadsal
dres.lng and botter ......-. Is 502.0o

r inch stip5* comohiin ......... 57 on0 8 on
zXXX Shingle.. 1 i... a...... 2 jo 3 o
XX bhingles1............. . .a

IIhNoa. . ............... 5
II lsNo . ......... ........ o

Lath, Norwayr.............a ._..... .. n
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Curling Stones
UKAY'S "EXCELSIOR.f"

81PE1CIAL 1PRICOES TO CLUBS.

Shipment by SS. 1'Pretorian"

just arrived.

The Kellh & Fhtzslions Co.t
111 King St. West, - TORONTO

City of Moose Jaw,
ASSINIUOlA.

TENDERS*
The City of Moose Jaw, a firmIy establîshed

railway and agricultural centre with an ext-
ceptloinally strong finanicial position, invites
tenders for the puirchase of $160.000 V~i %epe
Cent. Fîfty Year Debentures. Offers w'iII'ie'
recelved up te and including Decemnber 15th,

l1.M4. No tender necessarily accepted.

For foul partliculars apply to

JD. SIMPSON,
Secretary-Treaskirer.

Moose Jaw, Assiniboia.

Mobntures for Sale.
TOWN 0F RED DEER, M. W. T.

The town of Red Deer, N.W.T. has
6ifteern thousaind dollars' ($r5,oooo) worth
,of debentures for sale, coverig twenty

years, and bearinig ititercît ait 5 Per. cent.
These debentures are issued for fihe in-

stallatioin of a water-works systemn.

Sealed tenders, endorscd "Tenders for
D)ebelntures," will be receîved at thie office
of tlie unidersigned up to DECEMBER
3oTii, i:904. The debentures will be sold
in whiole or in blocks to, suit purcliasers.

L C. FULMER.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Red Deer, N.W.T.

The Standard Loan Comipany.
Takre Notie that a pea Genr-Met1 g the

,hrhdr f The Standard Loa. Co;,npiny "'Il bc
heid et the Head Office of the Nop., N.nnter,
Adelaide Street East, in the Citi of Toronto,. n-n
day, th, ,jth d., "f Deebr ~ tth, hour c t-,
6clock in the afternoton, for the purpose of takng into
1-nid-rtion -nd. if aprvd f .,tifyig and .,cept..

ing an agreemnict provisionally entered mto by the
DirL-ctoýr, of the Standard Loan Compeny and the
Directors of the Huron and Buc Loan and in%-est-
mnent Coinpany. for the purchese by the Standard Loan
Company of the aseets of The Huron and Bruce Lean
and Inve.stment Corrpany. uipon the termes and cccI&i
tions prescribed in the sai.l agreement,

And taire notice that the eaid agreem.ent mayý be in-
epecd by any Shareholder at the Head Oflce of the

4company.

Dated this .jth day of Novenibe. i904,

W. S. DINNICK,
Vice-President and Managing Director.

pureliasers of molasses, sortie 2,5o0 Puri acter, andI sortie of th-e bouses are busy
citeous, in aIl, lit is repoIrted, for a part ta)iig stock. Thle only change re-

of hie: t ;I re said u, J)as e paid 1l--pote is a (leelifle of onie cent in tur-
on1 tu) 2z8e. per gallonl, buIt (Iler o. penl, nîaking tIit barirel figure now

tee ooaare stîl selîing at 19e ty N 8. per gallon.
thesîgl pffincehcon. Tca otiu _ _______

dI11 anLIA iIIactive, Sorile revival of i M ra tle S m ay
1(1( c. I"!nî I l s M er c n til owcrry

aI Candia îporîs of Ven iasliis ýplia, aie abouýt toý eroet ai f inry Tor-
year are lIe os stkn forI thec pasIf onto at a eo-t 14 ;15t),ooo.

firnîs~Vi orf paloule fog thoeoiefrt
tiirning of l-,iglishi Bay ie, a pleasant

111-11, 1s. 's\Cv .dot, Iîeectn lln îgîcas sunmer resort seems to be
lion .î prcesarcîuoînguwrdsfadliig, A prpsdby-law to raise $5o,-

000)fo lipios a been turned
botsant th belerseletios o 4.orns dwn y thie counicil more than once.

fillb>trs arc yet1 1', hand, but irsl rias, ~nîîs& lrs'gn a store,
by seamr \Vl.,înai," ta lalfaxMaliiol. dy gods tore an severai

vacli ii ant filrîher dv nce rfo, is , ~ bd îoal'b o ewe
looked for on Monda. Beef bides are $2,1o and $î,o.'IItotbek

byv delr, Il IIh Ib ul adsI anc of
baîLf al cent t:0 1iniers.I

Metall anti %adir. Xl flice i
centi ;iIads'a ck litiictal il*r"naîîind

anIig titli IS CVC u ur1 ý1Iner a;It :,e. i

jobiig 'ay wh lei for fipr l6 ~t
îbc.l- w \Iltd.Atllllonl is heid

al t%. i) ea-1, at $13 ý5; >P( lte,$6î,a
sheekt nuei, $7 to $ 7 25 Gava.;e

sb~arc limer fiii ritaîn ow1gg to 11w
advneelu pelerbo iO bls, iod

egîaiis tii biu s li lcally at $4 ;
galvanlized kianaidas, $30 1 $4 for filftN-

tsvIo slîeeS. Catuada platecs are' i ow
quote up 1 £8 ]Il Fuiglandl audi locald

piriuç is ir at $-?.30; Ternles, $6 f ini-
plte îîneialiued Par, antId wîrc airc

frlylield,. atid the lclrolliuig rilîsll
aIre salid t1l be( very blisy. lroîî pipe ne-
mnains, at $4.,o7 fo-r iichi.

1 >îls, Paintis alnd ( Ti -.1Tr1d inij
these- bueis i, nlow of a very qiet chiar-

ocîbeicult pintbo of Iutfig larget
botie of1 xste by îieu o 1 1ý faý Colppler-

'111l>l1ateluto. Ii o l o dloublt
lias e. a tilidcney 1 tIo sryai l anid

ftîîgonsgrowbs. bowcerii prac-
tical ~ I woko arge sal thevre wofuldl

Ili doub bemC ihclisl ver-

laIrge anti d-tblse Meorn mirm
wîsbeILs lubeplce in drc onuia
lion wNiîh a Canieni;i papier mlill For-

y\cars 1a:I lite Coiler tlI 1 uetio baIs
dou a erylarge bItîsiuess ili newspaper

and ail kiids of priniters' suipplies. an]d the
enqmryll-. iiffurds a good( 41ppor)ltuulity for
LCanadiail paper- miile to esîablishI a direct

puc ii gcagene iii Austrila uipon a
solid basis.

HAMMEKED

IRON
uWOrR K

FOR......
ARTISTIC
DECORATION

Office Railings,
Tellers Cages,

Elevator Enclosures, etc.,
In any style or finish.

Estimates Iumnished
on application

CANADA FORYCOMPNY inile Ha" M dWUCANAA FURU uYLimied, TORONTO, Ontauio.

DISTRICT OFFICES:

Witrf4l, NUaX ttawa, lnlpe11111M, Calgary, Vanoouvr,. ilossland,

- 1
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Commercial .Ui
Assuran Co. LisuIted.

et LONDOI. Bat.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & kssets over $34.000,000

Caoadan Emn.h-fle.d 011l" Wý.&M

O. I E. EAEEAWMa

Oea. Agen; for Toronto and Co. oit Tc ri

Caledonian,
IISHRANCE CO., OF EDNflI.R

The Oldeet lolial Fir Office.
EEAD 011103 FOR CANADA, IMONTRIMAL

LANSING lEiU Manager.
J. G, BOITIIWICK, Ser.tsy.

MUNT2 ai BATTY, ResI4.ut Agteuts,
Tautple EMg.. Uer Illt., TE*WTOi

Tlpho. sso

V+3m*u.i, Assranc Co.

C4mnan Ug"ceb, 1M5 Notre Dame Street, Montremi.
li §M oiiVma 10.

st w" Mot l?, hnapout r n en. forampA

Rosi. W. Tvau. Mana~ fr Canada.

TEE HVOME IJrE,

~ HEADOPPKDE

es--

$1,400 , 00

wanted in un00

JOHN FIRST3IOO1C.........mow
A. J. PATTISON, M-. q.wmo..DiitF£rA.

ECON0f11CAL
Fire Ins. Co. of BerlIn, Ont

Cadi and Mutual Systems.
Total Net Ame............... -....... Si119377
Aimut oif Ribk ....................... I6,83I75 I

Qao-jnt Depamit.. ý..... ............ 3.0965
JOHN PENNELL, - - Preident.
GEORGE C. H. LANG.. Vle.President.
W. H. SCHMALZ, Mgr.Sýery.
JOHN A. ROSS, -. Inspector,

WANTEO

STWCK AND BOND REPORT.

BA14KS

British Northi Aeurica..
New Brunsick.,,,,
N.,va Scotia

Roal akif Cana a.

Union .mli Haa . ...
Yarmouth ......

Merrhants Baký .. . .....

Banque S,. je a n......
Banque St lyachn
Sastera Townbp
Hodhiaia

%frhat an fCana.da.
Mentn.li

Canadian Bank i oCommnerce .. I..

Hamin ..........................

TOrntro....................... ...

Traders ..................... .......

Crown Banki or Canada . ........ ....

LOAN COMPANlES.

IPIgCIAL ACT'VOK. & ONT.

Canada Permanent Mortg oCorporationi

LINDER BUU.DINU UOOJIM ACT, 389

AgicurmI Sa'nngs & Loan Co...,.

Dominion SaV. &ainV. Society......
Huron & Erie Loasi & Saningà CO ......
Hailo rovidnt & Lonn Soc ...

Ontariboo Savinge Co ., Oshawa..

~~Uaagi PawavTa AcTa.

0 iCa n. L &n v.Co. L Dom. Par.)

London & Can. Lni. & Agy. Co. Ltd do.

Mu.n & rth-We. L,. Co. (Dom. PKr.)

"Tilt CoMAMIKS ACTr,"*79

1mpe,4al Loan% & Iin,"tnunt Co. Ltd.
Can. Landed & National ln't Co.. Ltd,.

Ruai Batato Lonn Co.................

ONT. JT. SrTK. L-tTT. PAT. ACT, 1814.

Toronuto Savung. and Loan Co....

Ca96aI Celml Cap'tal
Autho. scrbe. Ilado

4,866-000

8.,00

4,000.000

80.0 0
l,00000

1:00400
500wý

04,000.0=

4-

1,000,0M0
81000.08

4-866,0 0

300 000

14,000.0S0
iow.ooo

3.00.000S
2003700

1100.000

11.00,000

84ooý
7 500.00

4,866,000

310.00

B,472,000

83000

3,5-140

14fl.O

3,00400

6,4ooo 1 6,000,00

200,ox

.100,co0

75o,00
931180

9,700

1,8040o

su 730,000
"0 Z,00.000

50 3,000.000
iS0 3,00,cs

50.

Z1 800,0

3,415.000

1400. 000

217000c
nil.

8.000
30o0w
40,00

1
Divi. Cloaing i
dend
last 6 HALIP* r

MotaNov. 2% t

6 10 08

-1 14- 140

A

3,
4*

oo-io

775.00

4l0

ail.,0

F334 -

,,a 9.

188
830

Mlontreal.
Nov. -j

'60

Toronto

.58 .
.46 -41?
- 6

43.

8413 ..
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W, Or Au LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT

FO-à'"R ONTARIO.
S.irve and Appratisercents on goouda damtaged

by sit wattr attendqd toastt ail pointai n West.
ta Ontario. Ccntdicatc fronti Lloyda Agent

ot cdamragit 1 acoeptad ly Britishlurac

I'OUNDED IM5.

LawO Union IL Crown,
INSU lAICE COMPANY OF LONDON

à#o xcs4 $249000;000u
j.jg" mau aO alao< tivey dscription

talepoperty.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

C»eaMa d Offtics
J. IL IL DIOKON, M4gr.

MIOUGLAB K. RIDWUT.Tegmt. Agmt.
1 evard tboughot Canada.

WATERLOO MIJIDAL FIRE IIL. CO.
EEhD orcm, - w*ïrzuioo, ONT

»Afflw tin e.. 19» . ««m Ou-

OUDEGE RANDLL, wM.wZ ..

PAaua HMoNT, 1 R.T. ORaa,
Managri T. L. Atxa'aoo

The London Mutual
Fire I.suran Co. of Canada

LM"o hmu, 8 3,5000 0

fia.ietqDamaK, Gao - ELo

H. WArDVuurrox. Se.4y ad Man. Director.
Hl. A. Sm.Aw, City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

QUEIEN CIT
Fire Iisuranc. Co.

HAND-IN-HAàND
Ineuwanc. Company.

1I108R & IMUIOT RRB
In.w'ano. #q pany.

Fire lus; Exchiange
Corporation.

AuIIIorized Capitals, $1,250,000
Ssi- attention .ha an t..Ie..la I L. .

WHEN THE CANAL IS COM.
PLETED.

Thet Po.rîl;t xpstinlil(îmlae
th ppe of iSanI Franicîsco toj planl fobr a

M VerldI', Fair on a verv large scale inii g3.
Thiat wilI be the 400th annivversary of thie
disco()vry of the Paicîic (Jean bry Vascor
Ntînecz (le Balboa)ý .,n thec 2 ;Il of Spr~

bW, ht Iill bev called ther BiaIia E.XposiJ-
tion and wiîll bc niade rodl iintcrnaýi
tional, like îo~, f st. Louiad Chkcago.

The thrifty Sait Franicu peoplu hiave
anothcr string to Gteir Um They e xpeet
thie Panama Canal to, le tonledabout

1913, au thcy initued tor mak thir fatir a
celbraionoftîat e-vent 'FIo. Tler igrod, deA initi.!Iinaoi Tribunei

SITUATION ON THE LAKES.

The lake seasoni is filnishingz ii al th r-
ougly >olund alid Ilealthy cond1(ition toug

the froiglit rate iý nlot wbnt onr x
pcdsays thec Marine Reiiew. It bias

rffli ait 8ocents fromn the head' of the
lakes dur1ling the piast weekCi anld there

Irnîcbb littic prbanit f anyv furthetr
adane wing tj the( faC t 10bll de-

maniId for 11nag u;a fallen off. Thex,
Steel Corporation, wbIichi wenIt not of Ille
mritiket ove Lr a we,ýek aigo for wild tnae

expeets tý vind its tesovnxt weevk. OtherLairge shIippwrs arc hlopinig t hâve ail thecir

No.
Share.

-

I

i53,776

INSURANCE COMPANIES
ENGLIau (Quotationa on London Market)

Jii Naa AgOF OPN

8.s Allia,....

Gurian F.li.
-4 Lortdoe& Lan.,,..
9- Li. Lon. & Globe..
,Io liorthoenF. L-,

,wps North Bt & Mer..
1 phoenix .... .....

Royl ismn..
,w.Sunie.

RAILWAYS

Canadian Parcifc S i o SItarm -.....

do. Tior eenar Bndi. %...
Great Waste.uCon. stock ......s.o...

ixda d tg tut mt.'on a c %... .

Too.Grea Wetr perus% tg. btodk..

rat mnortgage ...................

tSECURITIES.

-st'. 21-i cil

i 0'S l~ '73d.S ai 3$ 57

347 48

London

î384

IC4 103

London
NOV, 18

Dominion 5%stock, îgo3.~ of Rý osr .... o i î93
de 4 do '1o'~. ..... » ..do. do .910 stock ........... 104 :Mail hn do a stock .............. loi 105Motralêîin % 1,î ...............

do. 5% 4......................... to ti

do. do. gecn, con. deL. tqao, S%- tus
do de. stg. bonida LW, 4%.. ý -à ý
do do. "oc mp. B3nda tg.~ .,j. -. s In
do, do. Bondsý £9289 - . 4i qs w

City of Otta~wa, . igo4, 6%,., -
City o H.amilton )ês 945.. 98City of Quc, on1  ' gu, 6. - t

City ofVanouvar, 1934 .. 99- 0

do. d. -0-- 4%. TO 102City f Wiirtieir, eb Y4ý 16 lire

LEwcaral £lfe lusurauceor Ath i,d Ca ital, $t.ovo.>ooo

Our Por e are wnconfavoaltth nuipblc
ouraore are basej ou tire hilh-t G-jt. St'andard.virs 1s, soi. for moen of character a Id abilit,.Write 0 Io eli- Offite of the. Conmpany for, pnrticulara.

1 HOMAS CRAWFORD, IIIp. J. Ml. SIItNCE,
Priraidont Man.ir.

Exeelsior tire suvlie
1114AD OFFICP, TORONTO.

AURBS, ONE MILLON 1111ILARIL
IN-SURANCEIt N FORCE,

ovE, 81X MLLON DOLLARS.
Coè~i>anY wlt -~ A» nprIed Lov Deatl

Cetnt. onrsata i- a DertirabE, Comau t.ure,i and a UndCompany, tow Ant oRpeo

C~oW Afft Wated.
trative Cntracta Offriid.

E. MA1)LI . FASKEN.

Agias Assurance Ooinpany, Uiniled
with ih~ 11Worosrdti

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
IMIIORIBRI CAPITAL, - - 1,000

'otiLl Seeuctri 1y for Policylioldera ias vtirn
fi- Milli.moElr Claim- adrc'
On,. H.andried andt Thry Million Dollars,

ToaoNio B)t.ANoi - 4 Toswtuî sTar,
A. MAI ILES, - LOCAL MIANAGER.ý

Siîi& M.eaag otsoAnvswr,.
TIli ConipAny's, guidi.ng princilesI baie ,ver bteenCaution sud Lieat.Cnevtv eletion of tirerk. i-v.lted aud Luha rs.eî ren tiiey hm

AorKNu- i1... Real Averrt. Irbo Worh-wanted in urr.
prebftedJsrca

ead OMes for Caa.4a-MONTRA1 .
3NATTEUCW C. XIN8EHAW. Brana Umaager

Important Factor
In determining the DIVIDENUSo

a Life Insurancé opay
The death rateof

has always been Iow, and iast year was
mort* favorable tisan that of any

other Oanaclian Oompany.
CHR. KUMPF.Perozy

THOMAS 1-1ILLIAND, 1FREDI H1ALSTEAD.
Masging lDir.tor. Siipt, of Aigenci.

FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS

CATALOGUES
FOR LEOGERS

for ou r PaporStipulate trder tai

AUl W1ot«en.aêlerp lu,

Torouto Piper M%, ol
unis AT co83wAtL

1
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dm ilff MTA ,l to diiuiish ithe ret returnis. There was a

u1p INURAN CO. tienance of way and structures ,and of

ttead Office. - MARK1IAM, Ont. equipmieflt, and $i,50ooow was speut from,
AuthotzedCapiall, 00,00 mnomie uipon bettermieits and additions, or

Au1beIu~ ~$,ýooooe more thian the prevîous year,

%Nhîlle the cost of cor>ducting transporta-
WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR

President Manx. t>jrector tion sihowed 'ant inicrease of legs than $460,-

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU), ooo, Withl a substantial adva>ce in traffic

luspector City Agent receipts. The physical condition of the
caof.d.ation i4e Bld g. property bias been f ully xnaintained, and

ain iincrcaýe of traffic lias been moved with

TheM etopotan .~ruoe decrease of 716,38() "locomotive moiles,"
IrCompany due to a larger average train load. The

CASH.«MUTUAL and!STOCK percceutage of operatir>g expeiises toi gross

HIEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO receipits was redutccdl for the rail lines
ÂuUthze G.pitia $5M foi232t 5.2

rD, Hoemagl. B:rlinu Pre. Wý G. WRIGT, bInprc. fr i 23 r 1,2

W. H. SiiMpLU. Ykronto, F. CLuuMET BROWN.
VloePridCflM Manager.

HaeYou. Appilei MONTREAL FIIRE DEPARTMENT.

ror M iio YOU Ther Of0 t1!ire conilittc of the Montreal City
$,.atyàvfl i ies Counicil hias been arouised to, the nleed of

wblcli will bc .rIuv th,ogi@it Ma-itoÎ>t an infuiuiig more systemn and tho(routglhuess
tii. Territorlea vithin tit uwa-t few ieonthm? Tihe
generi miýrehants in tl'cie pr,,,incrý witl bandie inito thle rouitine procedutre of the Vire
l =Nt ail ot thua monsv. Maeap'cdntth,,m
fo oraa. hog hirol i i.oî rd Brigade of that city. Sontie rules fraied
ne-opi.t 11.%t. th." years ago and noinially ini force have

-,, ýttii. in tic W"[ Wi the tail breen, it appcars, more honored in the

ment offer (hem what you haitv tu 8V
1 11  birtachi than in tlie observance. These rutles,

~Q ~ 'I U~J 1~ it is now initended, shiah be observed
OPIA L strictly. For examiple, one ruile says that

tin order to faiihiarize thieinselves with

TUE HIUCGH C. Mà.cLEAN CO., l,merrwI al il bildinigs iri their dlistricts,, the captainis
Pu ,blimher., Wiflflipcg. shail nake periodlical inspections Of al

collcges,, convents, chutrches, factories,

cargees lown b'y the eud oif icxt weck. hoteli, theatres, warehouises, stores ar>d

Very littie unlsold ore bias beenl brouiglit o)thçr bildffings lised for the purposes of

down and in a broad Way it car> bc said business, instruction or amusement, ar>d

iliere w1'lie no 1unilsold ore on Lake Erie keep a writtcn record of ail sticli inspec-

docks this winiter, Ii, othier words, somre tions witli a description and drawings of

of the funcswilI lie short of ore lie- the buildings inspected.

fore the cso>opeîîs, ncxt year. The 2. They shall report iu writing, in their

Steel Corporation'-s reserve of ore is about respective districts, ail places where fire-

as it was iast yea.r, whicli was approxi- works, explosives and combustible ma-

mnately 3,500,000 tons. Traije coniditions teniaIs arc kcpt or sold witlit permit or

ire unldoubltedily iniproving. and if signis contrary to law; ail violations of the law

indicate anything wbiatever, mutcli business conc erning lire escapes ar>d proper pre-

wiil lie donc dulring the next two Years. catosagainast lire-accumulation of

Better prkces will lie obtaincd for oire nlext w aste paper, rubbisb, defective fuirnaces,

seasoni that tiiis, as hliglier priecs liave al- etc., and bulildings generally wbicli m-ay

ready been given for blocks of uwec over lic considered dangerous fromi auy cause;

the price fixed by the ore association ati aIl encuiTibrailce to hydrants and anly ab-

the begir>ninig of the year. This will normal Condition oý tire alarm boxes; aiso

nak- fol ete regtrae ch pres- ail bildings provided with automatic

cnt year bias been a less onle ilu that re- sprinklers and star>dpîpes, with, condition of

spect, even the larger vessels carnir>g or>ly saine, location of valves and connections

a fair returu uipon the investnient. Coal go t bat thcy niay lie reaclied promptly in

bas been mnoving a little more f recly thain alY casec of emergency.

for sosie time past ar>d the grain trade bias ,j. They shiall kecp a record, on maps

beexi quite satisfactory. furr>isbied for tbat purpose, of the nuimber
ar>d location of bydranits. so that a correct

le lu lu record of the mixnber of bydrants for the

UNIO PACFICRAIL AY. entire city can bc kept on dunvlicate inaps

UNION PACIIC RIL W Y. 1o file at headquartcrs.
4. Ail the foregoing reports, ini ecd case,

The aniual report of the Union Pacifie to bc separate and un duplicate, giving a

Railroad shows a record for the fiscal brief statement Of the factS.

year, ending withl ast June, wliicb the 5. For the purpose of giving effe-t to

New York journal of Commerce remnarks the above, the city is divided in districts,

is a notewortby exception to the rule for called "Station districts," in wbkbh thc re-

that period. There is an increase of over spective captains shall perforin thein

$4,200,000 ini grosi earnîngs above those spection duties assigiied to tbem,. with

30,000, Policyhokiers,
who carry -$40000000O

Insurance in

0F CANADA
think it ant

Ideal Compïany
BECAUSE OF ITS

(a) Reasonable Premlum Rates,
(b) Guaranteed Cash and Paid-up

Values.
<c) Liberai Pollcy Conditions,
(d) And Expanding Dividends.

Ageneloa ln all principal Towns
and Olties ln Canada.

tionq. These regillations are einently
sensible; and if tl- Captains of Stations
will obey theni, and induce their suibordin-
ates to attend to their duities iritelligenitly,
îndustrioulsly, with regard. to the spirit as
well as the letter of their instructions, the
character of Moxitreal as a fire-waste city
will be imrnensely raised, and hier ilnsur-
ance rates can hardly buit coute dowii

CEKNTRE STAR M4INE.

The annual meeting of the Cenitre,'Star
Mining Company was heid ini Toronto on
Tuesday last. In hais report, Mr. George.
Gofoderliam, the presidenit, stated that thec

Centre Star and War Eagle mines, whicb,
bave been operated uinder thie saine mani-
agement, have so far produiced 553,93Z
tons of ore, 'which has averaged about
$1440 Per ton, or a total value of $8,076,-
661,' 0f titis, more titan $4.872,83-4 lias
gone to pay railways and smnelters for
freighit, treatnit, refininig and marketing
charges. The balance, amiotuntinig to about
$3o,20000, lias been reçeived by the miines,
but ail of it lias been disbulrsed for labor
and supplies in conncction with thie min-
kng of the ore and the developuient and
ýýnn nt of the mines. This, while a



TrHe MvONEITARY TrIIIES

P EO PLE who admire substantial 'growthwiIl be delighted wvith the record of the
Sun Life of Canada for 1904. This Company
ýhas had many great years, but the year that is
closing is the greatest.

-ave you seen the leaflet 1 Fron the. Blue Book"? It shows at a
glance why the Company is proclairned **Prosperous and Progressive."

Headl Office, - Montreal.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.

J. H. LABIELLE, Absistant Manager.
MUNTZ & ýBEATTY, Resident Agents.

T omBingBa Srt C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Torot.el20. Hamilton, Ont.

~cdCra1 Ltfc *
Assurance Co.,

ME«AD OFFIOE, - -IIMIl&Tot, CANADA.

ýC apital and Assets ..................... 12.788,960 70
SUrplus tu Policy-hclders ............... 1,052.760 70
Pa2 to Policy-holders 1903..............e4,018 49

Most Doslrable Polioy Contra.ets.
DAVID DEXTER, . . . prssdsunt and Malaglug Dhrsat.

J. I. moCU7HBQno, BUP*îtndeut et Agencles.

Phoenix AssuraOnce Company,
0F LONDON, Eng.

notablImia - lm ,

LOSSES PAID, . .. $1I0,00O,0O0

ipATERSOn» & SON, I 14st. %Oam et.,

MONTRlfAL,.

WTTcstcrn
Assuranc

Uud 0fR

lucorporated
1851

e Co*

Fire
and
Marine

C44capita . . . . 2Z000,800 0

Toronto, Au*I, m .r . . 3,M48,000 0
Ont. AMIn e mm. 3,18,000 0S

nom. OeOUM A. 0OX, Prealdet.

4. J. EUURY, VIU.Wet. a uBmaIO Diront0<. 0. 0. Nom=.E s*etay.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO. o PIRE & MÂRIN.
Cash Capital - . $1,ooc,coo.oo

Assets . . - $2,024,096.02

Losses Paid (sinCe orgaization) $23,886,t)05.32

I)IRIiCTORS:
HFON. GEO. A. cox, Pr.iu14a J. J. KKI<?4, Vige.Protidant.

Ilon. S. C. W,.od. F. W, C-,. Thorn. Long, John 1l"kn. XC., LL.D.
Roberit J4.ffrty. Auguawa Myr, L Ilu.Ci -f M. PelIatt.

P. in. six, Secretary.

* By Ineuring in

THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premaîim,

Secure a Policy Free front Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

#&ND Yoti Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian) Contrai.

CAPITAL AIJTIORIZED,
SI .000,000.

IIEAD OFFICI3
TORONTO.

London and
Lancashire

Head OmIoo tops Onaadaa

MONTREAL.
Extraot fron Annua Report 1908.

Policies Issusd 2,362 for ......... 8 , 60,13
Premlium Income .............. 1.480,205
Total Income ................. 1.791,218

Death Claimas.................. 595,568
Matured Endowmeiits............ 204,941

Addition tAFunds ............. 548.577
Total Funds ................. $9,363,914

Full report may b. secured on application.

IRANAGUR 10à CANADUA:

13. HAL. BROWN.i

(INdORPORATED DYTE$î 4l KrNW YORK.,

The Company 0F due People, BY the People, FOR the People.

ASSETSr $105,66316
Proof of Publc Confidence

This Company has more premium-pay4ag
business in force in the. United States than
any otber Company, and for each cf the
laEt 10 Years bas had more New Insurance
acepted and lsmued in Amnerica than any
other Company.

The. Nuniber cf Policies in force ls
greater than that cf any otber Comipany fn
America, greater than aIl the Regular Life
Insurance Compaulos put together <boas
one) and csii only b. appreciled by coni-
patrison. It is a greater number than the
Combiued Population of Greater NeNv
York, Chicago, Phuladelphla, Boston,
Toronto and Montreal.

S igrintcmnt Facts
Thisý Compny,'. PoIicy..lains paid ln

1908aergelunumber one for ecd min-
ute and a third of ecd business day of 8
hours each, and, la amount, $89.C0 a main-
ute the. ycar through.
TIRE DAII Y AVEKAGE 0F VIE COýMPANY*S

BUSINESS DURING i903.

359 pet day in number of Claîm, rai.

6,297 pet day in number of Poldes lenued.

$19303,559.06 weuyla i Nevr laturance

$98.582-76 M ý pj int o%0&Ry

$53,841. 18 p-- an lacrease et Asseta

Pulpeiusnregnfn th ln fts erpîa Iaybe obtaned of any of its Agents lit au t heprtuia esi. of the Unaited States ind Canada, or (roui the HoOffice, .M radison Ave. New York Cdty.

Antount of Caizadian Seeuitles deposit.d wlth the, Dominion Governinnt.
for the protection of Pollcy-hol4ers In Canadia., Si1800,000.00.

fflu -



IrH E ION FI I f1FO Y-r1N TI-:iEs

NONI BRIT11 & @9011UîL
INStIRANCE COMPANY,

brcome Life Brah...........

Total Rlmventau .................... rq 6s

Total MAnta ver . -..... ,.. ... .,,,~.. 8,e.o

GreatIy in exoma ut other fire comipauuea hn Caniaàa.

Roien.t Agentis in Toro.alug

GOOCI & IYAIqS
IXAXDALL DAVIDSOI!, Nauapcr

SUN 1710

Tgranaa.ss lire BusSaeae oi y an il the oldes
iest OS.. in Ibo woird Srlsovie nowia

=81 aLabilittes exce.d 87»,0?
Canadien Eeaaoh-le Wellinton0 Street gant,

TOIOlITO. ONT.

IIINBQTMANI LYON, Toronto Agent*.
Telephont U&

êAout Wanted ta' &Ul VUrrane
Distrit&t.

THt ... tIIsoeoualad I8181

Mercantile Firc
AU Plicis Oast.d by the LOND~ON AND

LANICASHRE FI7 IURANCE C03ÉPANY OF
LIVERPQQ'.

The Continenftal Lits Insuraios Co.
Sub3lied' Capital, $1,000,000.00.

Head Office, Toronto.
IION. JOHN D)RYDEPf. - - l'r.sdent.
CHARLES I. F~ULLER, Secretary and Actuary.

SeveraI vao*ne% fert gei Gmv.ral
Agents and1 PrvvinSal Mnagera.

UibJla CotraeU toaateemn
Apply.-GFO. B. WOO)DS.~saht.hftr

Ontaro Acidqn âne AND

Plate ias U SEASE.

UqùPPlte las

EAINUM IRTSOUI, Oei Agouis
61 te 6,1 A4val&f Stre Eaut, 'TORONTO.

Standard 'Life
]Ut&uàhil m. Assurance Ce.

Head Office for Canaa, fElbrh
MONTREAI. ofEnbr.

Invested Fud ..... ... $51.794,382
Inveatmnents, Canadian firanch .... 15,5600,004>

Aiantrauoe effimte on Bret-olAs
liren ',WWaout Igdlal

Ezamlntlom" Apply for ful partieulart

CHRAS, HUNTER, - - Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, .-- ----- MANAGER

isorpool an London and Globe
IRuRANCE COMwaMY

Capital and Assets exceed ...... S 66.000,000
Catiadian Invstments exceed .. 8.750,000
Cles Paid xceed ....... 213,000,000

Canaie Braca ho.4 Ol Montril.

U. GARDNFR THOMPSON, Resldent Manager.
WILIAM JACKSON, - Dmuty Manager.
JOB. B. REED & SONS, Geneal Agents.

SiYoga Street. Toronto

LONDON &
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
îNSURANCE COMPANY

b - b

IIli

StmengtIi
and

Are Uiuhe ra~

lute 1fl8umeat of the
contrat.

Th Ananclai

NJOKTIU AMERICAN
ig unexoelled. tnaking it a mant desirable
Cempany fur Policv-holder, and AgentB.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to act as representatlvos.

North Anwicau tife
Asurance Co., 30R1Om ôt

L. GOLDMAN. Â.i A., F.C.A.,. -MA?î.-Du

Royal -itoi Uta Iisuranc Co.
Head Office, Montreal.

Depoetedlwith the Domnikn
Ucovern.me.t for the protec-
tinetPoiolders in

firt-iagandinGovern-
ment and Municipal Secur-itc.pr au ..... %W 250,553-00

CImpltal ad A.etS over I,200,000.00
The poticies of tht. Ccmpany contai>

vaivable Guaranteea, Privileges and 13enefit4.

Thlrty days' grace allowed for paymnent of re.
newal prsniiuuu, th po4icy consltina in fôrcq.
In case of deatli duiirng thse grace, if thse pre.

mium has not been paid, it wilI b. deducted

from the. poltcy. L1iberaI contracts given t.

agents wbn ca-n secure businesq.


